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ABSTRACT . 
An area of about G5 square miles in the 
wes t ern part of the San Gabriel Mountains was 
mapped on a scale of 1000 feet to the inch. Special 
attention i7as given to the structu.r&l geology, 
particularly the relations between the different 
systems of faults , of which the San Gabriel fault 
system ana the Sierra Madre fault system are the 
most important ones. The present distributlun 
ana r elations of the roch.s suggests that the sm-~Kthern 
block has tiltea northvmrd agains t a more stable 
mass of old rocks which was raisea up during a 
Pliocene or post-Pliocene orogeny. It i s sugges t ed 
that this northward tilting of the block resulted. 
in the group of thrust fo..u:;..ts which comprise the 
Sierra Madre fault system. It is sum·m that t his 
hypothesis fits the present distribution of the 
rocks and. occupies a loglcal place in the geologic 
history of the r egion as well or better than any 
otner hypothesis previously offered t o explain 
the geology of the r egion . 
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STRUCTDnAL GEOLOGY OF THE REGION BETVffiEN PACOIMA AND 
LITTLE TUJUNGA CANYONS, SAN GABRIEL Mlr1~Afkp I 
CALIFORNIA . 
I. I NTRODUCTION. 
Location. 
The area describea in this report is located 
on the southern edge of the San Gabriel Mountains 
north of the city of Los Angeles. Its center is 
approxLmately twenty-seven miles north-northwes t 
of the Los Angeles City Hall. The area consists 
of parts of that shown on four United States Geological 
Survey topographic maps. Most of it lies in the 
northern half of the Sunland quadrangle ana t he 
southern half of t he Little Tujunga quadrangle, 
while its western edge lies in adjac ent parts of 
the Pacoima and Sylmar quadrangles. 
Its southern boundary a~proximately follows 
California State Highway 118, Foothill Boulevard. 
The western margin lies just west of Pacoima Creek; 
on the north the boundary is at t he northern edge 
of sections 15, 16, 17 and 18, T3N Rl4W, referred 
to t !le San Bernardino base line . The eastern border 
is at longitude 118° 20' west. The tract is roughly 
a r ectangle 4% m~les wi de and R~ miles long. 
Previous geological work . 
Four previously publishea geological reports 
include descriptions and maps of t his area . The 
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earliest of these is Kewts paper (1924*) , "Geology 
and Oil Resources of a Part of Los Angeles and 
Ventura Counties , California". The area discussed 
in t he present r eport is shown on Kew's map on 
a scale of 1/62 , 500 . The most detailed previous 
treatment is t hat of Mason L. Hill (1930). Hill 
described a r egion which includes t hat of this 
report, and mapped it on a scale of approximately 
1/31, 1::!50. 
William J. Miller (1934) treated t he area 
in his paper, "Geology of t he Western San Gabriel 
Mountains of California ". His map , on a scale of 
1/85, 000, does not distinguish between t he different 
seaiment a ry forma tions, but does discriminate 
bet ween different elements in the crystalline 
basement. Considerable r eferenc e to the di s trict 
is also made in his paper IIGeomorphology of the 
Sout hwestern San Gabriel .Mountains of California" 
(1928). G. B. Oakeshotte (1937) , i n his report, 
"Geology and Mineral Deposits of t he Western San 
Gabriel Mountains, Los Angeles County", includes 
all of the district describea here, most of t hat 
mapped by Hill, ana much of that mappea by ~tillerK 
Reason for remapping t he r egit..n . 
Consiaering how much exc ellent geologic 
* All referenc es ar e given at the end of t his paper , 
listed alphabetic ally under the author ' s name and 
t he year of publica tion. 
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work has already been done in this vicinity, it 
may be asked whether another mapping is required. 
The justifi ca tion arises from t he geologic impDrtance 
of the r egion. Within it are t wo of t he major 
fault systems of southern California, t he San 
Gabriel and Sierra Madre-Sant a Susanna-San Cayetano 
fault systems. They come witnin a mile of each 
other at ~he surface, poss ibl y closer at depth ; 
and their branches may even intersect. Th e region 
l ies on or close to the northern edge of the Los 
Angeles basin, a major depos itional trough during 
most of the Tertiary . It also includes what may 
possibly have been at t l mes part of the land mass 
supplying the sediments for this basin. It is 
one of the few regions along the edge of this 
trough where the contact of the sedimentary rocks 
on the basement is exposed, and not either covered 
by alluvium or faulted o~tK For these reasons 
it is a crucial location for r evealing the structure 
of a complicated region. 
It was felt that a more detailed study 
might bring to light features which were not revealed 
by t he earlier, more general surveys. The principal 
problem was to determine , if possible, the relations 
between the t wo major fault systems mentionea above . 
In attempting this the region was remapped on a 
scale of l/12 , 000 using t~o times enlargements 
of new United States Geologic Survey topographic 
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maps , which were not available when the earlier 
work was done , to make a base map . T.i1is map is 
in t he folder at the back of this report. 
This survey did not uncover any major 
structural features overlookea by previous investiga tors. 
The map differs fro Hill's (1930) , which is t he 
most detailea previous publicat i on, only at a 
few pl aces; and the differences are of a minor 
nature. It has , therefor e, been possible to retain 
the stratigraphic and structural nomencla ture 
of the earlier r eports , with only a few minor 
auditions. These terms will be defined in t he 
appropriate sections below. The names of the sedimentary 
formations are those used by Kew (1924), t hose 
of t ne crystalline r ock s wer e given by Miller 
E1~P4FK On t he geologic map accompanying this 
dissertation, howev er, t he di f fer ent members of 
t ne crystallines are not mapped separately, but 
are grouped together as t he "basement complex" . 
They consist entirely of metasediments ana intrusives 
of t he San Gabriel formation. The amount of structural 
information bearing on t he principal problem of 
t his study to be gained by mapping t he basement 
members separately did not seem to justify t he 
work required to trac e out their obscure contacts 
in t h i s region, where these cont acts a r e poorly 
exposed, especially since all members of t he basement 
complex a~pear to nave behaved in t he same manner 
- 5 -
to the Cenozoic deformation with which t hi s investigation 
is pr imarily c onc erned. 
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II. PHYSiuGRF..PHY . 
Big Tujunga Valley . 
The tr&ct described in this report lies 
along the so-utilern edge of the San Gabriel Mountains, 
which are one of the Transverse Ranges . The southern 
eage of tne r ange is separatea from the San Fernando 
Valley by t he Verdugo Mountains and Pacoima Hills . 
Bet ween this .ridge an<i the San Gabriel Mountains 
lies a deep valley t hat is occupiea south of the 
Little Tujunga wat ershea by tne flood plain of 
Big Tujunga Creek, which when it is not all impounded 
beh~nd Hansen Dam, drains between the Pacoima 
Hills on t ne wes t and Verdugo Mountains on t he 
east into San Fernanao Valley. Pacoima Creek dra~ns 
in the same direct1on past the west ena of the 
Pacoima Hills . 
Between these and the foothills of the 
San Gabriel Mountains lies a low divide that separates 
the watersheds of Pacoima anu Big Tujunga Creeks. 
This saciale is a t present underlain by a t hin 
veneer of alluvial wash from the adj ac ent ridge s 
of Tertiary se<iimentary rocks. At pl aces these proj ect 
t Lru the covering as low ridges. Well logs show 
that the alluvium is only a few fee t to a few t ens 
of fee t t hick a t most plac es , and that the sedimentary 
mat erial is conti nuous between the Pacoima Hills 
and t he southern eage of t he San Gabriel Mountains. 
The thicknes s ana character of the alluviuw is 
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an econumic f ac tor , as wher e it i s tnick ana c oarse 
surface water r a.piuly sinKs into t he ground making 
ineffectiv e the irrigation of tne citrus groves 
a.na flower nurseries t nc..t occupy tne l argest part 
of t .ne cult ivat ea lanu . 
Big TuJur1ga anu Paco1ma Creeks are dry 
except after storilts anu in t he winter , particularly 
in t nei r lower reaches . However , botn hav e cut for 
tnemselve s wiue channels in t he soft se<iimentary 
rocks whlcn lie south of tae San Gabr iel Mountains . 
Thes e channels are a t present filled with c oarse 
detritus brought dovm in recent floods , so t hat t he 
or iginal channel s of the t wo s t reams are buri ed . 
In general the drainage of the area is south f r om 
t he San Gabriel hlountains to Big Tujunga Creek, 
t nough some of the s t r eams di e out in the alluvium 
before r eaching the main stream. All the streams 
are 1nt ermittent , though t he larger ones have c ont inuous 
underground drainage , as is shown by pools and 
running iiat er i n t he mor e confined parts of their 
channels. 
At t he north eage of the depr es sion described 
above t he foothills of the San Gabriel Mountains 
rise abruptly along a sharJ.; line . Prev ious autl.1ors 
hav e suggested that t hi s sharp J.;hysi Lgr aphi c br eak 
may be r elat ed to a now unexposed fault, named the 
Tujunga f ault (Hill , 1860 , p . l 53; and Miller , 1928, 
p . 210) . Howev er , no airect evidence for such a 
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fault has yet been reported, nor does it appear 
to be required to ex~lain any of the geologic 
features observed in t he area . On the contra r y , 
slope retrea t of t he type t ypical in a de s er t 
cycle of erosion may be adequa te to explain t he 
present aspect of t ne mountain front. Such a ~ cle 
need not be initiated by faulting, t hough t hi s 
is comwon (See for instanc e Gilbert, 1928, p . l-8; 
Cot ton, 1945, p. 256- 7). To quote Cotton: 
nThus t he mountain slopes retreat not only 
from lines parallel to the initial outlines 
of tectonic blocks but also from the sides 
of eroued valleys which have been cut by ravines 
in the early youth of the landscape, ann which 
develop in this way flat floors. The line along 
'Nhich back wearing c auses t he base of the slope 
t o retreat is not horizontal but slopes up, 
so as to leave a rock surface with a sufficie~tly 
steep gr adi ent to allow t he debris of further 
back wearing to be carriea across it by floods." 
The poss lbility of a buried. fault somewhere under 
the alluvium is not excl uded; but until pos itive 
eviaence for 1ts existence can be aduuceu it seems 
best not to postu~ate it. 
The present pediruent way not be ent1rely 
of r ec ent or1gin, as tnere 1s consi aerabl e evJ..dence 
t hat t he present Big Tujunga Valley haa at one time 
an alluvial fill a t least 150 f ee t thicker t han 
t nat which is Low found ther e . On the spurs of 
t ne riages aro-und t he mout hs of Schwartz and Oliver 
Canyons remnants of tnis fill remain. These bodi es 
ap~ear t o be part s of a once extensive aliuvia l 
fan. Similar depos1ts occur at t he mout h of Kagel 
~ -
Canyon, sugges ting that at one time thi s fan flanked 
t he v;hol e mounta.in f r ont for an U!lY..novm a1.stance 
to t he west. That this alluvial mat eria l is older 
t l an t l1at now lying on the surfac e of tK~K1e peai ment 
is a~ testea by its more weather ea condition, ana 
a t plac es , perhafs where it onc e was aeep , by 
its par~ial litnifica~ion K 
Soutilern ridge anu anterior depression. 
To t he north uf t he nick line rises a 
un1.forw ridge t nru ;vhicl1 on.l.y the l arger s treams 
have succeedeu in cuttlng va~leys K This ridge rises 
about 800 fee t above t he floor of Bi g Tujunga Val ley . 
It appears to be an excava t ed featur e , sinc e it 
is everywhere c apped by c oarse har d c onglomera t es 
and sandstones which hav e r esi s t ed r emova l better 
t han t he soft er shal es , siltstones ana fine sandstones 
t nat lie along the south s i de of t he ridge . These 
beds dip to the north and are overlain by a serie s 
of t errestrial s ediment s , whicn ar e oft en poorly 
c ement ed and a r e generally easily eroded . This 
resul ts in a mar ked depression running east-west 
across the whole area , and having on its south siae 
the dip-slope of tne underlying har der beds . This 
aepress~on will henc eforth be r eferred t o a s t he 
"anterior depression" because of i ts r ela t1.on to 
t he hi gher l and lying just north of i t. 
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caul~ block mountains ana posterlor depre sslon. 
The nort11ern side of t ne anterior depression 
is mar ked oy a series of f aults which separa t e it 
from upraisea C r'.t stalline masses tuat stana as 
mountains 150u t o 2000 fe e t higher t han t he floor 
oi t ne depress ..... cm . These fault blocks are tll t ea 
to t 11e nortn , wi t 1.1 s 0dimentar., roch s similar t o 
t 11ose founa to t he south outcro_1;ping on t he north 
d.l.pping slopes. 
The front is itself broken by f aulting, 
ana f ollowlng t hese llnes of weakness several 
streams have cv.t across t.r1e blocks , and are r api dly 
excavating t ne soft sedlments from t he surface 
of t he cry stallines . As a result of this excava~ion 
t nere is another depression nortn of t his upfaulted 
riage s imilar in some ways to t hat to ~he south . 
This will henc eforth be called t he nposterior 
depressionn. It is a less continuous featur e t nan 
its sout11ern counterpart because of the division 
of the region into separate fault blocks along 
lines cutting diagonal ly across t ne riage of crystallines . 
The northern mountalns . 
The anterior depression is bounaea on t he 
north by the members of t he San Gabriel faul t 
system, beyona vihich lie mountains of granitic 
ana metamorphic rocks, rising in tne area mapped 
to a maximum elevatlon of 38b7 fee t above sea 
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level . This is a region of mature topogra.phy; 
deep canyons a.nu hign , sharp riages are prevalent. 
The J.lrincipal drc..inage i s by \.ay of Pacoima Creek. 
That this stream is superposed. is yroven by its 
meana.erlng course in tlle bottom of a deep c anyon . 
Remnants of an ola topogr aphy . 
Al t£!ougl1 t L_e present drainc..g e south of 
tne San Gabriel fault is l a rgely subsequent to 
t 11e faulting , ana appea r s to be r ela t ea to differenc e s 
in the hardness of the t .1o princ ipal groups of 
roc.l\.s , the soft terres tric.l seailllents anG. the hara 
crystallines , r emnants of an oluer to~ogra~hy are 
stLLl present. This ol a surface is c learly disc ernible 
on t ne bloc k east of iitt~e Tujunga Canyon . The s~lt 
here is a gently rolling surface containing broad 
vaKiKK~KKKeysK The streams , wnic n aro!J off t ne s :Laes 
of t ne block :Ln precipi tou.s , narrow, deep c an} ons , 
are rc::KKfKilu~y ~i or:t-.. :Lng headrvara into t ne upl a nu . 
Tr ac es of a s:Lmilar topogr aphy are to be 
founu. around the UJJper rec.c11es of :Nehr Creeh, a 
western tribu tary of Little Tujunga Creeh. . 11uc h 
of t He Nehr drainage has a ... rec:..dy been pirc.. t eu. 
by tile expana.ing Buck Creeh trituta ries , and. only 
a .:.5 foot hig.::1 , 150 foot wi ue div:Lue se_par o.t e s 
the wnole u1.rper part of the Nehr wc..ter shea frolli 
anot. .. ner h ec.awarc... eXJJar ... c.lng branci1 of Buck Cr :;ek . 
- l~ -
The fact t nat t nis aralnage pat tern i n Nehr 
Canyon a~¥ears to be superposed from some previous 
c onait:.t.on do es not ina.icate t hat it i s anteceuent 
to t ne faulting . On the contrary, it i s more likely 
t nat it became 1ntrencheu at soma early sta ge 
in t He erosion of t~-e blocks , ana has a eepeneu its 
channel sinc e then i nsufficiently to keep up with 
~ne ~ore r a pi d erosion of t ne surrounaing streams . 
Thus Nehr Canyon may once have occupied the same 
position rela t i ve t o the fa~lt block that t he 
l cv:er part of Buck Canyon now occupies ; i t may 
have b een located at the foot of t he di p slope 
of t ne seaiwants on t he c rystallines . The r eaching 
of a t emporary base l evel of e rosion may have 
all owea t ni s int renching t o take pl ac e . Due t o 
the slower wearing away of these harder rocks , 
t he upper part of Nehr Greek, which l1es mostly 
i n sea.iments , has almost reach eu a loc al base l eve l . 
f~ now has a wuch lower gradient t han t he lower 
part , whi ch drops in a s eries of wat erfalls t o 
the l evel of its juncture with Li ttl e Tujunga Creek, 
which has cut do-vn r a¥ia.ly thru t ne soft seulments 
in which it flows f or almost all of its c our s e 
below t nis fork in t he stream. 
Limerock Canyon bears a similar posltion 
in relation to Nehr Canyon . It , too , dra ins sout hwestVJard 
across t he fault block from its northwes t-sloping 
up~er surfac e , anu Nehr Cr eek has piratea t his 
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streawts northern tributaries. 
Gola Creek is another example of a SUJ;er J-·Osed 
s~reamK It drains all of the posterlor a epresslon 
east of Little Tujunga Creek , lying at the foot 
of a dip slope wher e ~he sediments nave been cleaned 
off t ne north flank of the easternmost of the fault 
blocks previously mentionea . Just before it r eaches 
little Tujunga Creek , however, it turns sharply 
southward, ana , flowing in a 300 foot deep canyon, 
runs par allel to Little Tujunga Creek for over 
half a mile before it finaily Joins it. At one 
time the upper par t of Little Tujunga Creek may 
have been tributary to Gold Creek, joining it at 
the pres ent winu gap l5UO fe e t south of Reese 
Ranch. At that time Golci Creek probably followed 
tne contact of tne sediments anci the crys tallines 
a s ~t cioes farther upstream. But , once it became 
intrencheci into tnese !1ara r ocks, it could no 
longer hli~ra t e dovm t r:;.e di :p slope , anc.. eventuaJ..ly 
a tributary, working headward thru the softer rochs , 
captureu tne main part of the ur ainage . 
Alreaciy Little Tujunga Creek is becoming 
entra1-peu in the same way . Just b elow its juncture 
wit£1 Limerock Creek it nas cut down into the crystallines 
instead of flowing along their western edge . However , 
t n e cycle may never have a chance to repeat itself, 
as JUSt belo.,; this point the canyon apyears to 
have reachea base level , ana unless t he wrtole 
- 14 -
reglon is r ejuvenat eu, t he wature s tage of lateral 
erosion will in t lme extenc up tne ca~yon past 
t11is point. 
Age of t he topography . 
Exc ept in the nort:.uern mvuntaJ..ns , t ae area c o.n 
be said to be in a yout nfu.l stage of erosl.or ... , since 
the va~ley prof~les of all exc ept t ne largest streams 
are steep ana V- sha:ped, wi t ... 1 remnants of an oluer 
to~vgraphy cohlwon around tne headwat ers of some 
of t:.he princ ipal tri butary streams . ~he major streams , 
on t J.J.e other hand , such as Big ana. Little Tujunga 
Creeks have reached a state of maturity along tneir 
lower cours es , and are ueveloping Vii de flood plains. 
In t ne area under consideration t his base level 
is loc al , bu t none t he less it is the c ontrolling 
factor of t he fluvial erosion. South of the soutnern 
ridge the pediment slopes a own t o t i1is stream 
bed , ending in a bank that is rarely over t en 
feet high . 
In t.11e nortnern mountains the ar ea 
has a mature topogra~hy of maxim~ rel i ef . This 
gr eater .iJhysiugraphic age of t he higher l a.nci may 
nav e st:.ructu.ral sl.gnl.fl.c ance . It may mean that 
t nis upr a ised mass has been exposed to erosion 
longer t~1aKn the cownt ... 1rown olock, partic ularly 
sl.nc e t he latter has a large area of soft sedl.IDent s 
wnich woulu t enu to be less resJ..stant t o removal . 
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under tnese circumstances cne woula expect that 
tnis lower bJ..oc.h.. would have progressed farther 
in the geomorphic cycle tnan t.mt to the north. 
On the other hand, it is possible t hat 
what appear to be remnants of the pre- faulting 
lana surface on t11e sou.t.uern blocb.s are actually 
t:ne even more ancient surface at tne top of the 
basement c omplex exposea by reruoval of t he soft 
Tertiary seaiments . 
Little Tujunga sal~ey K 
That t he present base level has not been 
1n existence long is proven by the ,,.,iu.e dlstribt..t..L.on 
of terraces flanking t ne lower courses of tne 
larger streams . There fuUSt nave been several stages 
of uplift, for at places ~nese terrac e s occur at 
several l evels . It is Alfflcult to draw any general 
concJ..usions about the rejuvenations of t he reglon 
as a ·whole , since no two can~rons ilJ.ustra te exactJ..y 
tK~K ... e sawe sequence of events . For this r eason the 
proceaure to b e follov1ea here wi ll be to describe 
tne transverse pr ofile of each ma jor stream valley 
in some detail , ana ~t some plac es to describe 
several sect1ons along the strearu ' s course . From 
these some general conclus1uns will be ap}Jarent . 
Little Tujunga Valley will be treated 
first , as it is the largest one having both ends 
in tne Ulstrict under consiaeration . Little Tujunga 
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CreeK rises near tne nortnern edge of tne ma~peu 
reglon, JUst east of Dillon Divicie , which is oc cupieci 
by the c ount y hi g1may whlch crosses tne a r ea . 
It flows east- soutn- east for about a mile , its 
c ourse beKK~Kng a.eterminea. by -cne sever al br anches 
of tne San Gabriel fault. I t f~nally breaks thru 
t he faul t zone in tne nortn c entra l p&rt of section 
2G, T3N, Rl4W, from which point it flows sot...t l1 and 
sout11west to wher e it K~ olns Big Tujunga Creek . 
South of t he fault its br anche s a r e deeply 
i ntrenched. into t ne s oft sedl..ments in narr ow c anyons 
t hat separate flat divides , on wnich at many ¥lac es 
occur terrac e aeposi t s dlpJnng southward aw&y f r oru 
t ne fault (Figure 6*) . North of t he fault t he valley 
is filled with similar sediment s to estimated 
a.eptns of some t ens of feet . The tribut aries on the 
north f low in these deposit s for much of t heir 
length . The m&in stream lies along t hei r southern 
ed.ge , with banks of t he alluvium t en to t\wenty 
f eet high a t many .vl ac e s. It a:t;pear s t hat at some 
time tne adjoining faul t b locks nav e supgK~lied 
waterial fa s t er t han t ne streams c ould c arry it 
away , ana. a steep alluvial f an has cnokeu Little 
Tu.;unga. Valley abov e t he na.r rm1s Nher e it crosses 
t He fault. El ther tne narrovmess of t .nis gap has 
preventea raJJi a. removal of t !1e debri s , or thes e 
-*All. pho tographs are inc luded a t tile end of the 
paper instead of in t he t ext . 
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a.el-'osit s a r e a c untinua t l.on of one of the t e r r·ac e l evels 
f vund farther to the soutn in t he c anyon. Si wilar 
ue~osits of a~~uvium are co~~on at other pl ac es along 
t ne faul t in t 1 .. i s area, ana attest to t ne r ec ency 
of wovewent ther e , sinc e t he active streams vwul a. 
have r emovea all such s oft bouie s i f t hey had 
been exposed to erosl.on f or a long time. 
I mmeaiately sout h of t he f aul t sirn1lar 
cona~tlons prevail t hroughout t he posterior aepression . 
ioca~ly temporary base l evel s have b een r eached wher e 
the ou tcrop of a r elatively r es i s t ant formation 
i mpea.es tne clo-.v-ncutti ng of tne s treb.ill , .lJerrni t ting 
widening of the va l ley above t he barrier . In general , 
however , most of t he valleys are in a s t a t e of 
extr eme youth . Terrac e deposit s lying half way 
~p t h e siaes of the c anyons show that a s tream 
patter n identica l to the present one existed previously, 
ana r eached a stage where either aggr adation r eplac ed 
degraaation general~y I or mat erial was l vcally supplied 
too rapidly for the streams to c arry it away . Since 
almos t all of t he l arger aeposl.ts of this alluvia l 
mat er i al lie on tne r elatively depressed bloc h.s, 
it is ~~~ely that this mat eri a l is r el a ted to 
t he latest stage of faultl.ng . Its extreme coarseness 
in many pl ac es anu. its subangu-La.r nature sup~·or t 
tnis . Sou t il of t ne post eri or UeJ-res s ion all t.he 
il~uvial dKepos~t~ are poorly, or no t a t all , stra tifiea, 
out in tne pos t erior depression and to tne north 
mf it t.De reverse i s mor e often true . Thi s suggests 
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t nat t ne mov ement on the sout nern line of faults 
was t he greater . 
North of t he narrows where Limeroch Creek 
JOins Little Tujunga Creek tne al~uvial bodi e s 
are small and irregular in shape ana distributi on. 
Sout l1 of tnis point t hey ar e larger ana c over 
a c onslderabl e portion of t he surfac e . Figure l 
is an east- west topographic profile across Cottonwood 
Glen. The lowest level i s the fKKK~KKa tI 4:00 foot wide 
flooa plain of Little TuJunga Creek . On either si\ie 
of t he ca~on is a l OU foot high terr&c e . This 
is best developed on t he east wher e it i s r el a tively 
flat. On the west it is r epresent ed by alluvial 
fills which choke the tribut ari es of Little Tujunga 
Creek fr om -c~_e western bank of t he me:.in stream up 
to t heir source, the uprai sed fault blocks to the 
nortnwest. 
Since simil~r deposit s lie on the 
.lower t er rac e and on the next one above this, 
all -che a l luv i a l deposits on t he east s i de of 
t he c anyon may be the eroded remnants of one earlier 
fan. The u~per t errace is from one to t wo hundred 
f eet higher t.._an t ne lower , and its surface slopes 
up to t 11e edge of t he Sunland faul t block . This 
level west of Lit-cle Tujunga Canyon is r epre s ented 
by a surf ac e of r elatively gentL: r elief into which 
t ne c anyons tributary to Little Tujunga Canyon 
are w~ing r apid headward erosion. At plac es here 
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two old alluvial deposits lie along tue crests of 
the r iuges , one dark ana. the otner , t he earlier , 
light grey in color . They a~pear to be uifferent 
from tne al..Luvial ueposit s -chat fill t he nearby 
valleys and. merge Wl..'Ch t ne lower of the t wo terrac es 
al0ng Little Tujunga Canyon. The lev 3l on Winch 
tnese deposlts lie is nearly 800 f eet above the 
~evel of tne rolling topography into which tne 
streams are cuttlng i iillJjeaia t ely to the sout.i:1eas t 
ana the hi gher terrac e level east of Little Tujunga 
Canyon . 
Above these easternwost terraces t ne slopes 
of t he Sunlana f ault block rise steeply for ~MMM 
feet . Triangular facets along t his slope may be 
r elat ea to the major fault here, but mor e likely 
are erosi<Jnal features , sinc e they c oinciae with 
t he dip slopes of the sea1ments . At the top of -chese 
slopes lies the gentle t opugraphy on tne summits 
of tne Sunlana fault block . It is possl..ble ~nat 
tnis level is even older tnan the f aulting . 
As one proc eeas soutrntard toward t he mout h 
of LiLtle Tujunga Canyon the pattern changes . 
The c anyon, wher e it passes thru the southern 
ridge , has steeper sides , tnougu it is s till wi de . 
Sout h of this a aifferent valley profile is encountered . 
The banks of the stream are abo-LA.t t wenty feet high . 
Above tnis there i s no t a terrace, but iLstead 
a gentle alluviated slope rises to the high riages 
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of older, tll ted sedir..ents. Patches of two hi0 her , 
a.L.LUVia.tea. ter:races are discernible , but t 11ese ha.ve 
not been correla t ed with t t:e terr&c-:s of t:1e mida.le 
part of Little Tujunga Canyon. Neither of these 
terrace levels coincldes with the surface of t he 
peaiment along tne foot of the southern ridge . 
Little TuJunga and Kagel Canyons are cut into 
t his peaiment, and Kagel Canyon has at least one 
intermediate level of terrace aeposits be~o~ the level 
of the peaiwent and above t nat of the present canyon 
bot tow. 
East of tne mouth of Little Tujunga Canyon 
t errac es are not prowinent until t he sou.theast 
corner of the area is r eached. . Ther e the soutuern 
rld.ge and Bi g TuJunga Canyon <iirectly aa.join, 
and the peaiment is trunca ted by t 11e si<iewise 
erosion of Big Tujunga Creek, which has become 
sl1.ghtly intrenchea. into 1.t , witn terraces res-;....l ting 
along the mountain front . These terraces are ca~ped 
by alJ.uvium t;~at a fparently haa. a v ery nearby origin. 
Higher alluvial boaies along the mount ain front 
appear to b e much olaer ; ana. t heir distribution 
su5 gests that they ar e a part of a once extens ive bolson 
as llientionea. previously . 
Marek ana Kagel Canyons . 
Two of t he tributaries of Little Tujunga 
Creek ar e large enough tnat we mlght expect to 
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flnci. its erosional pa.-ctern repec;:cea i.n theru . The 
firs t of -chese, 1~rek Creek, lies in a very deep 
canyon, having only a little 11or e gr ac..i ent the:m 
-cne maln str eam. 11areh Canyon, particula.rly in 
its up.f.Jer part, was at one time alluvil..I!l fi lle<i . 
The surface elevation of t n i s iliateri~l is close 
to t 1.a t of t he u 1.per terrac e l ev el in Li t-cle Tujunga 
Canyon at ap~roxlma-cely equal distances from the 
junctl..I'e of t he t '.'lO streams . Near -c~1e mout h of 
t ne canyon there is a t leas t one terrac e l evel beneath 
t his , also alluvium coverec.. . Thus -che t ',:o ca.nyuns 
a~~ear to have undergone s i milar h i stori es of burlal 
and r ejuv enatlon. 
The next c anyon to t he west , :K.a.gel Canyon, 
is very a lfl.'erent . Kagel Creeh is confinea to a 
narrow, gorge ·;1here it cut s t hr u the soutl ern riage . 
Abov e t hi s its c e:.nyon spr eaas ot..t to fo rm a wiG.e , 
al~uvium fi.ll eu bas in, into which t he pr esent s treaws 
are ~ntrenched a t pl aces to a dept h of ov er a hunare<i 
feet . The eastern euge of this broad basin arops 
of:t: sharply to Marek Canyon, the floor of wnich 
is 250 f eet lower in elevatlGn. In splt e of -chi.s 
difference the tHo canyons are both choked with 
detritus to abot..t the s ame det.;ree ; and t he de.fJOSits 
are l::t.t1lologlcaliy Slwilar . Marek Creek aJ.;J.;ear s 
to owe its lesser elevat~on t o -cne greater c utting 
power of Li r.tle TuJunga Creek , to wh:i.ch lt is a 
tribt..tary, anc.. which has cut a deeper trench across 
t 11e sout.nern rlu.ge L .. an nas Kagel Canyon . Thus Mar ek 
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Cree.k.. has a lower level froru vfhic n to cut back 
~nru t he soft sealhlents of th0 anterior uepression 
~1K~Kan cioes h.o.gel Creek . 
The surfac e of the aepos~ts in Kagel Canyon 
is luu feet .Lower th&n t uat of t ne h~Ruest similar 
fans on t he west siae of Little Tt....junga Canyon 
alrec t.Ly to t he east. ~est of Kagel Canyon ana 
25U fe et hig:aer tnan the Kagel fan is a large 
loaf- sha~ed hil~ (lliaXiwUlli el evation 8u75 fe e t ) 
ca~_ ped by 15U f eet of al_:_uvial d.epv s its . The lm7er 
surface of t nese i s on a l evel c~ose t o t ha t of 
the t wo patches of old grey alluvium west of Little 
TuJunga Canyon, ana correlate s in level also ui~h 
deposits ar ound the head of Lopez Canyon. Thes e 
scar,tered devos.Lts o.p_pear to be ~ne rewnant s of 
an ola fan which c overed a:Ll of wuat is nov; the 
ant eri or aepresslon . The highest point which s till 
r emains of this olu fan j_ S about 8uu fee t v1es t 
of ,;her e Lopez Creek crosses t ae soutnern e~ge of 
t ne base~ent crystaliin~s K The surfac e of t he 
Kagel Canyon fan rises t o t11e nort1_ ana nor~hvves tI 
so t hat a t t he Kagel Creek-Lopez Creek dlvide 
t ne t wo aeposits are at about t he same elevatiun . 
Lopez and Limekiln Canyons. 
kort~1west of Lopez Canyon it i s difficult 
to t ell -.;,rhetl1er t he alluvial cie.tJOSl t s a re of t he 
Kagel Canyon type , or -.. hetner they ar e r el c.... t ea 
to t ue hig_ler grot.._p of tne loc..f- sho.peu iull. To 
t {le soutn a grot..p of deposits lylng on t 11e r lc.:.ge 
t ops lS r ecognizable on l1.tnolog1.c gr oL..nds, and 
a:pears to be related to t he loaf-shapeu hill 
alluviuw . The se ueposits i n t urn, if pro jecteci 
nort.u.ward , seem to correlate v1itll aarl: alluviwn 
ae~osits which are a part of t he olu f an llientioned 
above . Re.umant s of t nis hllge fan o.re well exposea 
arounc:.. t ne f:iK~ inges of t11e Llmehiln Canyon drainage . 
Limekiln Creeh is a rnaln tril.Ju tc..ry to f acoiLla Creek. 
fr01.11 tpe east, ana siwilar ae.1:.osits occur on t L1e 
west sicie of Pacoima Canyon. 
LiweKlln Canyon lt ~ e~f i~ choked by a 
fan, whlch illay , however, be younger t han tne valley 
fills t o t ne east , as t ne mat eri al l ooks a little 
fresher L ... lan t hat cho.h.ing h.agel and I'l!ar ek Canyuns . 
Pacoima Creek has cut a br oad flood plaln 
south of t ne Slerra 1!la.dr e fault zone , ana t he siae 
erosiou along t ni s floou plain has cut into the 
Ll.mehi.Ln Canyon fan formi ng a steep ba.nk abot..t 
twent y f ee t high . This bc..nk c ont inues sout h of 
Lir.ae..t:..i.L:U. Canyon as a t err ace on TihiCll i s cie.t.os:.t-tec.i 
.waterial t na t al'pears to be wainly wa shea dovm 
froru t ne sides of t he canyon . 
Lopez Canyon, on t he ot her hanu , i s slngular ly 
lacking in terl'ac e s cr a l .:L..vial fill in its U_t- _1- er 
reacnes . There is much .iJresent a.ay uet ritu s ln 
tK~K-:Ke wiue stream channel , but -c:ne only terrac es 
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are some low banh.s near its mouth w!1ich sec:o t o 
hav e been formed of ruc.teria l VlaSh 3G. do;·m froru 
t ne c anyon 's s iaes, ami i nt o whlch t_J.e present 
s tream has rarely cut for mor e t nan ten fe et. 
The wi despr eau a l s t r i buti on of soft alluv i a l 
depos1t s in a r egi on ~here er Ls i on i s act1ve way 
s eew surprising to s ome , e specia l l y s i nc e many 
of -chese deposits occur c appi ng t he riL.g cs , or 
f ormi ng low divi O. e s s epar a ting small streams v,rhich 
a r e cutting r api a ly i n t o olaer, harder s eaiment s . 
The reason for t his appear s t o be t ha t t he r a1.r.f2.ll 
s inks i n t o t ile por ous a~luviumI esc aping as underground 
dr ainage wi t hout removL-.g a ny clastic mat er i al , 
wner ea s on t ne be tter li t r.Li f i eci s e6.i ruent s i t c an 
not s i nk in, ana h enc e has ·;JOrn c hannel s i n v111ich 
t he surface s t reams c an r un fol~owing rai n s . 
Pacoima Canycn. 
North of t .i1e Sierra Maa r e f ault zone , 
Pac oima Canyon has a t ypic al yout hf ul vall ey prof1l e . 
As mention ea previou s l y , t ne str eam exhibit s intrenched 
weana.ers, shorii ng t .i.1a t a pr ec edi ng l ane:.. surfac e 
mus t hav e r eached. a stage of maturi ty in v:hich 
t h e valley f lours nau wi aenea t o per mit t l;.eir 
devel o.tJment . 
Sout h of t h e f ault zone t he val ley i s 
everyvvher e f i lled by r ec ent all uvi a l a etritus , 
t ne -cr ans1.tion f r om ac t ive degradatiun t o a ggr aaation 
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being very sharp . This change in character takes place 
at tne probable loc ation of tne Sierra l~c:Kare fault . 
Since t J.lis breah is nowhere exposed near tile mouth of 
Pacoima Canyon, Vie must conclude that dissect1on and 
alluv iation have alr eady concealea its outcrop . 
However , a c onsiderable portion of t 11e present 
a.ifi'erenc e in elevation along the sc arp is probably 
a result of t ne uplift of t_ ... e northern block r atner 
td;~Kn the excavc:. t i on c-..rrrently taking plac e r.aost 
rap1a.ly soutll of tHis huge fracture . 
Conclusions . 
The present stage is one of dissection alwost 
ever:I··~v-here in the area maJ;pec.l . Although Little 
Tujunga ana Pacuima sal~eys have broaa. flooa. ylains , 
ana. are al~uvirill floored, it is u.oubtful if t:1e 
d.epos1 ts are mor e than a feH f eet t.1ick . I n Li 1;tle 
Tujunga Canyon frequ2nt exposures of bea. roc k in 
the c enter of tne valley bottom show tnat t his 
stream has not ye t begun to aggrade a~freciably K 
B1g Tujunga Creek i s held at its present level 
by Hansen Darn, but even b ·;fore -che buLi.a.ing of 
tne dar.a t he fans surrounQing San Fernando Valley 
were r eaching up into t 11is a.epress1on ana Pacoima 
Valley , ana t ne present cycle "Lnere seems about 
reaa.y to revert to the agt;raa.ing stage , whi ch it 
has experienc eu on at least two prev1ous occasions, 
if this has not a lready taken place . 
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The ola fan nhose apex a.t-'1-ear s to be jtlst 
northwest of Lopez Canyon may be r el a t ea to the 
terrace r emnants on the north siae of Big Tu·ungc.. 
Val..1.ey and east of Little Tujunga Vo.l_,_ey . Botl:1 are 
at _t;lac e s pa.r t ially ll tnifiea , t 1 ougi1 the more sot....t!1erly 
fan in gener al contains mor e rounded fr agments 
than the nort11ern . Tnis may, no.Jever , be due to 
lts greater ulstance from t He sourc e of t he rnateric..l . 
Even tilougn these t ;,m fo.ns tJere of t he same a ge , 
tney were probably separa t eu exc ept a t a few 1-'lc..ces 
by t he soutncrn rlGge v1h ich is ruuch hi5 her tf1an 
t ne highest remnant of t he f an anywher e along its 
flanks . 
The great extent of thi s early fan suggests 
t .uat it may b e r elateci to mov ements on t l1e Si erra 
11aare fault . Unl e ss t he u pllft took plac e very 
slowly, t he rise of t he fault block mountains 
mus t certain~· have prouuc eu a fiood of c oarse 
detritus . The Lope z f &n lli&Y once have b 8en much 
more extensive t a an even the ais trioutlon of its 
remnant s i ndicat es . According to tnis t heory , 
t ne lana surfac e on ¥·ihlen t nis <ie:;·osl t accumulated 
1 ... ay be relc.. t ed to that f ouna on the SUlllL!its of 
tne fault b~ock ruountalns . 
The va~ley flll depo slts , on t he c ontrary, 
show l e ss evlaenc J of correlating ~ith each other . 
In general , t 11er e s e em to have been siwila r dev elop11ents 
in eac n c anyon, but posslbl y at dif fer en t tirue s . 
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As one proc eeds from east to west one finds that 
the fills become less dissecteu, and the waterial 
of which they are composea becomes fresher. This 
ruay mean that ~ae successive stages of orogeny on 
the Sierra Madre fault progressed fro~ east to 
west. Structural evidenc e of the age of the dlfferent 
branches of tnis fault is not clear enough either 
to conflrm or uisprove ~his K In Little Tujunga 
ana Marek Canyons t here s eem to hav e been a t l east 
t Ho stages of local terrace formation, the second 
surface possibly being formed by exc ava tion r a t her 
than deposition . The sequenc e of events recorded 
in Kagel and Limekiln Canyons is simyler, there 
being only the one alluviation preceding the pres ent 
r eJuvena t ion . 
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III. STRATIGRAPHY . 
Bas ement complex. 
Figure 2 , v,rhich follo·,is t his pa.ge , is a 
stratigraphic column of the rocks encounterea in 
t11e r egiun stu.diea. . The olaest forma tiuns , which 
have been IDG.x-pea inaiscrinllnately as basewent 
co:wplex , are la.rgely wha. t ruiller (1834) has nar:1ea 
the San Gabriel formation . It is c owposed of rochs 
of several other units so lntimately wlxea by 
intrusion anci diastrophism t .. at it i s not convenient 
to map t h em separately . In the Little Tujunga r egion 
the c ohlhlonest of these components a.re , usi11g Miller's 
t er mlnology, t ne Placerita metasediroents , the 
Echo granite, t he Rubio aior~te I ana an unnamed 
gab uro-d.iorit e . 
Of these tne Plac erJ..ta me t aseaiment s ar e 
presumably the oldest . In the area llla}..peci t hey 
consist l argely of r eddish quartzite , flne greJ-
mlcaceous sch ist, and. grey or -.-,-hl t e marble , generally 
impure , with r.- robably botu calclte e:.nc. aolOllllt e 
as c umwon llilnera.ls . These rocks are much broken 
by inJ ections of intrusive boaie s , of ·which t.LLe 
cowwonest is granJ..te . Over a lur5e &rca near the 
junction of Little Tujunga anG. Golu. Creeks , t he 
r uck is an lntimate J_it-par-lit, granlte inJection 
gneiss, t he intrusive probab~y b ei ng Echo granlte . 
This lnjectlon gneiss is vi aely a i s tribu.t ea wher ever 
basement ruchs are exposed . Scattered over t he 
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area in the basewent c oiUplex are bouies of t ile warble , 
outcro~~ing at mos t over only a few hundred f eet in 
t ne lar gest exposea. uimension. Quartzite i s the 
only met asediment occurring as a large continuous 
element of t h e basement . The ria.ge separat~ng t he 
headwat ers of Limerock and Kag el Creeks is c omr-o se<i 
almost entirely of t h i s rock, ana. t her e are extensive 
<iepos~t s of 1t near the mouLh of Ma r le Creek, 
a tributary of Pacoima Creek. The origlnal b ea.uing 
of these seu~ments c an only in rar e c ases be r ecognized . 
The present trena of the schistos i Ly is ~ general 
northwest-southeast , but is locally very irregular. 
Perhaps t he commonest of t.he intrusiv es 
is t he Echo granlte, which occurs wherever the 
Plac erita met a sediments are found . In c olor it is 
pink or dirty wh..1.te to gr ey , 1n t exture mediUlli 
to fine gr ainea. . It occurs usually in t he form of 
vein s or dikes cutting t he Placerita formation 
or lit-par-lit injected into i t, t hough some time s 
larger boa.i es of irregul a r or undeterwine<i outline 
occur. M:iller (1934, p .l3) has poi nt ed out that 
t he Echo granite and Lowe granodiorite are difficult 
to distinguish, ana it may be that much of the 
granitic ruaterial in t he Little Tujunga r egi on 
is t ne latter. 
Nearly a s common as the ~ranites a r e numerous 
bodies of mor e basic rocks , mos t of which a r e 
presumeu to belong t o Mlller's anorthos1te series. 
- P~ -
Thci rochs are aark grey to black, coarsely crys t alline , 
massive to gneissic . Oakeshotte (19o7) consiaers 
wucn of tnis mat erial to b e a monzonite. The largest 
bouy occurs immeuiht ely north of ~he Dillon branch 
of t ne San Gabriel fa.ult . The nortuern edge of 
t he mapped area is ·underlain alwos t entirely by 
t his ruaterial . 
Similar aark coloreu, coarse grC~ne~ I ignclous 
rocks are col..ili..on at scattered locations ·;:herev er 
the basement is ex~oseu K Oakeshotte consiaers these 
to be exalliples of ~he Rutlu a~or~te I an older 
intrusive ; but ~ the fiela it is often uifficult 
to a~stingu~sh weathered outcrops of these t wo rochs . 
On the other hand, some im::.rusive bodies of Rubio 
nornblenaite are v ery distinctiv e . The largest 
of these , b e t ween the heaawaters of Lopez and Kagel 
CreeKs , is ru1 alwost pure , intense black hornblenuite . 
Otner smaller bodies of c oarse gra~neuI hornblenalte 
r i ch r ocks are comwon, all south of the San Gabriel 
fault. 
Some of these dark crystalline rocks w~y 
belong to what ~ul~er has c alled t!e ~ilson diorite , 
or to other of his forwa t ivns . Howev er , the author 
nas maae no att emp t to alstingulsh one igneous 
forlliaKt~on from another except by its lithologi c 
a}'pearance in the field, so he is unable to indic a. t e 
more t !,an the -chree igneous types : the granite , 
where~n the Echo granlte has not been distiLguished 
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from tile Lowe granod~or~ te; t :-.. e dior .Lte , Hhich 
:i.ncluues tile uK~vr~ -ce- gabbro f acies of -che anorthos~ t e , 
t he r;:Llson d~ori t e and the Rubl v d~ori te , anu l as tly 
-cne Rubi v hornblenuit e . 
The age of t hese foruat:Lons i s unc erta in. 
Certe-:Lnly they a r e all pre-Mouelo, s i nc e '-.l:lat is tlK~Ke 
ol<iest formation fo ~_nd ly~ng on any of the ba sement 
rocks in -cne r egiun wa~ped K fuil~er c onsiders the 
Pl ac erita , Ruo.J_o , Ecno, ana -cne di or:Lte- gabbro-
anorthos:Lt e bodies to b e Prec ambrian, ann t h e Wilson 
and Lowe to be probably late Jurassic . He has sho1m 
t nat tne Placerita metaseu.Lmcnts are t he o~aest 
formaKt~onI anu tnat they wer e intrudeu succes sivel y 
by tue Rubio, Echo , uiori te-gabbro- anortilOSJ... t e , 
t :C1e '1i:i.:svn, anu. tHe Lowe fo rma.tions in -c .... a t or der . 
Oak.e snotte bel~eves trta t tile Pl ac eri ta may be as 
l a t e as Carboniferous, t he Rubio Pennsylvanian 
or Permian, and t he rest l a te Jurassic . Considering 
-che dear-ch of uirec t ev~denceI it s eems best to call 
all of t he se rocks probably pre-Cretaceous, and 
not try to da t e them mor e c losely. 
Martinez formation . 
The ol dest unmet amorphosed formation occurs 
in t iTo weage s entirely within t he San Gabriel 
fault zone . It consists of t hree di fferent r ocks . 
The wos t disti nctive of t hese i s a lllO-c tled , gr een 
anu r ea conglowera t e , -,n 'th swall rounu.ed pebbles 
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up to several inches long in a w~~rix of impur e 
q_uartzi te. Interbeddea with t 1:is is a soft, black 
shale. The r est of the formation consists of fine 
grey to tan siltstone, occas i onally coarsening 
to sandstone . Because of t he intense d ;forwation 
of the fault wedges , it is impossible to estimate 
ac curately the total exposea thickness of ~hese 
rocks , but it must certainly exc ee~ s everal nurrlred 
feet. Clements ana Oakeshotte E1~P4F believe t his 
form&tl.on to be Martinez (Lower Eocene) because 
t ney founu one speci.Llen of Tur ritell a pachecoensis 
in tne congloiera~e K 
MoO.elo forw<ition. 
The exposures of Martinez ar e entirely 
surroundea by f~ults K The only other sedimentary 
beds besides Quaternary al:uvial de~osits that 
are younger than those of the basement c omplex 
are a s eries of thr ee forillatlons of Tertiary age . 
They are ex}-osea c ontinuously in an ea st-',Jest 
belt across the southern part of the area, ana 
t he up~er un1.t ou tcrops co~ulllly on t he top of t he 
blocks nort1" of t h e Sierra Maare fault z one . The 
t h icknesses of t hese forwat1.ons cnaLge from south 
to north across the r egi on, t h i nning by omiss1.on 
of t he lower wewbers , and poss1.bly by thir~ing 
of the b eds. The olaest rocks exposed a r e coarse 
sanus t ones ant.. c ongl omerates, weatnering to a 
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tan color , wlth occasional cherty layers a fract~on 
of an J..nch t .nick . M.ost of the lowest member , however , 
is c owposea of a siliceous shale, with interbedaed 
sanastones ana c onglomerates. The shale beus are 
from a small fraction of an inch to t wo inches t11ick, 
generally grey in color , anu weatnering light grey 
to brown. The sanustone s are Whlte to tan ana occur 
in beas up to several f eet thick. Conglomerate is 
t he least comwon rock type , but i s lliore plentiful in 
t he western end of t ne area than in the eastern. We s t 
of Kagel Canyon there is an outstanding marker bed 
about 200 feet thick , which c an be trac ed until 
it strikes out unaer the alluvium half way to 
Lopez Canyon . East of Kagel Canyon t his bed can not 
be trac eu c ontinuously, though there are a nUwber 
of conglomerate beas which indica te t ha t it i s 
probably still present i n tne section. 
Kew (1924 , p .6b) c onc luded t hat these beas 
were a part of t he Mloc ene Mouelo format~on on 
the basis of thei r llthologic similarity to beds 
kno•m t o be of that age . Hill (18v0 , p . l43) folillll 
an Upper Mioc ene fauna in them; but it is· difficult 
to tell from his description of t he location of 
t nis fossil bed .JUs t where it is. The Moc...elo b eds 
sho·.vn on his ma p that are nearest to the aescribed 
location are north of the Sunlana fault . Only abo~t 
150 feet of .Mo<ielo rocks are expose<i tnere along 
t he southwes t ecge of t he upraised blocr_. These 
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beds lie unconformably on -che basement cowpl ex 
on a wajor eros~onal surface . The beds are grey 
to bro.m sanastones contc...ining marine foss1ls. 
They are cut off on all siaes except th~ northeast 
by faults . Sinc e these beds northeast of the f ault 
d~ffer consic..e .. :ably from the beds presumea to be 
modelo -cnat lie to t ne south t h e r elative ages of 
the t,o parts must be consio.ereu to be uncertain. 
For the pur~oses of this r eport all post- wartinez 
beas stratigraphic ally beneath a c ertain cnar acteristic 
basal conglomerate have been mappea as Mouelo . 
The thickness of the Modelo format~un ~ 
this area c an not be determ1neu , as 1t i s nowhere 
c ollipletely exposed, being surrounaed by yo~nger 
r ocKs on all siaes , except for the three sma~l 
patches nurt:neas t of the Sunlana fault . The t hickness 
of iliodelo ex~osed is 3750 feet . The total -cnicknes s 
is almost cer t ainly great er than this . The Moaelo 
everywhere is a marine formation . 
Pico forma tlon . 
There is a marked eros~onal aisconforwity 
at tne top of the .Mo<ielo '"Chroug11.out the area . 
Fol.1.o-.nng this hia tus there was dKepos~ t ed a t hick 
conglomero.te b ea.. The surface beneath this conglomerate 
is irregulo.r, snowing t hat erosion took pl ac e , 
but everyvinere the a1ps and strikes above ana belo-.v 
tile brea.n. a ;-_pear to be the sru...e vn-chin the lim::i...ts 
of accuracy of t.C!e lileasur8went s . This is in marked 
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contrast to t ne a r ea south of B1.g Tujunga Wash, 
where tne top of the Mouelo unuerlie s a warkeu unconform1.ty. 
The formati0n abov e t his unconformi~ was i dentif ied 
as Pico by Kew E19~4 I p . 77) ana Hill (19wO, p . l40) 
on fossil eviuence. 
It is grey to bro~n in col or, cliff-forming , 
ana c ont o.1.ns many rounded boulciers of 1.gneous anu 
illetamorphic rochs such as cons titute t he basement 
complex . Th ese cobbl es ar e oft en over a f oo t long . 
The grounu mass i s l argely uns orteu sand of mixed 
com~osition K Hi gher in the sect1.on the conglomerate 
graaes into coarse and fina. sanastone, ana f 1.nally 
i nt o silty shale v ery Slllilar to t he Modelo . In 
tne v1estern part of t ne ar ea t his sequenc e i s 
r epeat ed at ~east three t imes . In the ea stern part 
only one easily trac eu c onglomerate b ed i s founu . 
I n t ne Vl.Clnlty of Kagel Canyon t ne continuity 
of t ne ou.tcrop of the b eas i s affec t eu by f aulting 
an<:l. folding , so that it i s i mpossible to be sure 
which of the conglomer a tes in tne west corresponds 
to t he one conglomerate in t he east . However , 
s1.nc e t he lowermo s t of t he conglomerates in t ne 
sequenc e in t he west is eas1.ly traced and appears 
to be t he most prominent , it has t ent atively been 
correlated \7ith the one found east of Kagel Canyon . 
Every·1"lhere beneath t nis bed t here is a t h ich section 
of soft shales , while above it such shales as are 
present ar e lim1teu in ext ent , and are generally 
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very sandy. 
The upper part of this forwat i on consist s 
pr1mar1ly of grey , ye-llo ;;ish or t an sandstone 
varyJ..ng 1n c oarseness, but w1t.n only occas1.onc.l 
ana t l1in c onglomer c.. t e fac1es. Shal e beds up to 
five feet or wore in thickness are collillion, bkt 
represent c onsiderably less- t han half of the tota l 
section . The ~axillirt exposea tnickness of t his 
forlliatiun is abo~t ~PMv feet. 
Saugus formation. 
The Pico, ·which is a warine f urmatiGn, 
graaes uK~_Kward into a -cerrestrial facies . The c ontact 
is tracec.ble by a bea of wni t e to yel.Lo\nsh s ane... stone , 
very soft, ancl weat hering to a bleac h ea white c olor . 
It is arkosic , and c ontains f ragments of some 
dark colorea waterial. This marker is sometimes 
a single bea, ten to t wenty feet t h ick, but a t 
other ti.rues it spre(lds out into a zone f ifty f eet or 
more across in Vihich t he white arkosic sand is 
t he principal , but not t he on.1y, c onstituent f resent. 
Beneath t nis sand. t.ne mar 1ne Pico shale mewbers 
weather brovm, above it t ney a r e usually red. . 
Approximately here in t he s ection t .i:le per cent 
of arkosic m~terial notably incr eas es . The s euiments 
apfear to cnange gr adually , but witnin a few huncired 
fe e t i n vertic al section, from marine to ter r estrial. 
The mar ker bea is mo s t easily recognized. in Little 
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Tujunga Canyon iYhere 1 t crosses tne count~ roaa . 
It becowes gracKKual~y less aistinct as ~ne goes 
east from there , ana 1t is also pvorly exIt-~oseuK 
west of Lopez Car .. yon . 
Above t h is c ontact tne rock is uni1orwly 
ar .... os:Lc cor .. e;luwe:cate and. sanc..stune , ti1e material 
being Wlsortea aetritus c ouposeu of wna.t a.}>}Jear 
to be igneous ana metamor phic rock fr a gment s of 
al~ sizes up to sever al fee~ across , but mostly 
small f r e:..gment ·s less ~nan 2 HlCh long . Fr agments 
a r e c o:wKwonl~ angular or subangular , tnougn some 
rounaea pebbles c an be founu . It was r eferrea to 
t he Saugus forlllatHm by Eew (1924, p . 84) on the bas1 s 
of i .ts .i1 tilologic silLi.lari t y to t ne Saugus bec..s 
of tile Santa Clara Valley . No fossils hav e been 
cLi.SC0Vere<i in it in t~ue Little Tujunga area , but 
it is probable that it i s a t errestrial facies 
of t he Pico, ana may be as olu as Lower Plivc ene . 
I t will , howev er , be called "Saugus " here for 
c onvenience in aiscussing t11e geolog) of ~ne a rea. 
The lower !Jart of tile Sau.gus forLlat:Lvn 
is ..Largely a airty ,-m:L t e in color , but Iligher in 
tne sect..1..on rea beas beco.iue wore co.w.won . In the 
deposl ts nort!1 of tne Sierra 11aare fault systew 
the presenc e of al tl:!r natlng red e::.nu. .ml te layers 
1s tyJJlCal of tne forwat1on . These reu. beas a 1 pear 
to be u.ue to t ne presenc e of c. grec.ter 1-Jerc envc.:.ge 
of clayey flia~erial t uan is present else·;ihere . 
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Fron1 a c.istance tr"!.ey ruake tne sea.lillentary beclt...J..ng 
very clear, bu~ wnen one eAawlnes an inulVluU&l 
contact betwe ~n a r~aK c.nci ',7lli te l ayer, no aist..i..r:ct 
Lecc..ing plane is to be se . .::n , ~ee t .io rocl:·~s being 
al1ke in texture ana. massive in nature . 
Nort!l of the Sierra Madre fault zone , 
the SaUE;US is de.f.Jositea. directly on t he basement 
c~ruplex K Therefore , exc ept for a very small awount 
of Moa.elo on t..1.1e southwest ea.ge of the Sunland 
iDauKK~KKt block , Sau.gus ana. more r ec ent alluvial a.epos1ts 
are r.ne only seailllentary rocks above t .ne baseL!ent 
nc•rth of tne fault zone . T..tlis lileans that .111 a c.istance 
of only l~ I lur fe ::t , at l east 5900 feet of lvtodelo 
ana. Plco have been o.u1i-ctea. from the sec tion . Since 
t .. 1e Saugus s eems to have been deposited wi t hou.t 
discontinui~y of any Kind en -che Pico , it seeffis 
unli.b..ely ~rlat t.ne Pico c an ever have extenaea. wore 
t.nan a short ciistance north of its present nortuernmost 
outcrOlJl·lng . Evidenc e :vi.ll be prese1~tea later ti1a t t here 
has been so.we crustal shortenil.g in a north- sm .... t n 
airec t10n aJ.ong the Sierra Madre fc.t..lt zone , but 
it 1s doubtf-ul if this c an exc eea. ruore tuan c.. few 
t.llvu.sanu feet . In ~ne ligh t of this it is not 
surprlsing that Vle flnd the marine Pic o chang ing 
to terrestrial Saugus , since t r1ere must have been 
a very steep shoreline . 
The Pic o de~osits are notably c oar se . 
Apparently the streams r unning off of a sharply 
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rising lana mass fl.!. ..1.eu t .... e adJ L- lning sea a.nd 
bullt a lc..rge fan <ierosit along tne mountu.in's 
euge . This Saugus f v.n a.t-1-ears to nave a maxiruwu t~gKicKhness 
of at l east 7o4u feet , as llieasureG frow t ne cross 
sectJ.vns . Hov,rever , tuis fi6ure may be exaggerated, 
as t ne fan ruust have been built U!J t Jle mounta::t.n 
front burying a surface 'CllU. t \ias far from l ev el . 
Tner e ruo.y nut hav e been a c o.w}Jlete section of 
Saugus under any ylo.c e wher e t llis for11ati0n is 
now ex~-KK~os eu I sinc e t n ere i s no reason to assll..We 
tJ. la t the lowerwost SaL<gus wnicn -.;re f i nu at aJ.i'ferer..t 
.f.Jlaces in t h e area is all o1 t he s2111e age . 
The suuuen lateral aisappearance of t.ne PJ.c o 
presents a s_pecial :t.;roblew ·when one atterupts to 
urav,; a nortn-so·ut::1 sectJ.vr.. , such as sectlon E- F . 
Here the bedd ing has been dr awn in using Bush ' s 
met1.ou E KKiK~d~F K It i s clear -cnat mor e sa·u.gus i s 
eX.JJOSed on tne nortnern llllib of tne !'llerric h syncline 
t:nan on -c.ne sout __ ern limb . In drawing the sectlons 
we .uust , t ilerefore , vivlate Busk ' s assuwption vf 
parallel folus a nu constant bee.. t11ickne sses, or 
assuwe , as was uone ner e ln t..:1e sectivns , DC~1a t 
t 11e origlna l aeposJ.tlcn was on a slcpJ.ng surface , 
ana t nat c onuitlons of ueposltion c ha11ged frow 
marlne J.n -che soutil to terrestria.L ..Ln t i1e north . 
Ar~otKi_er alternativ8 is to as sume t..:_at first t he Pic o 
lensea ou.t by omission or tuJ.nn..LHg , ana tnen the 
Sau6 us lensed in c:, t __ gKc~~eruKKr1~ or adui tivn uf 
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beds . Such lenslng, first out ana t11en in, sec:ws 
unllh.ely in a serie s of beus a l'J.l&rentl:y depos:....t ec. 
ln a. contlnuous sequence . In any case, -c.1e dlsa.l:"'1:-earance 
of .w.ouelo as we.1.l as Plco sug5ests t:1at the foru1atKK~Kons 
overla.p to t ue north . Since tne nortn is presUl!lea 
to be the directlon from wnicn 1.,11e sedlments Calf1e, 
overlap is wor e llkely t~e ca.use of tnelr alsappearance 
tnb.Il l s tniru~ing • 
The ivioaelo appears to have extanaea fart _er 
to tne n ....  rt.: tKtKK~Kan the Pico . The angula r alscoraance 
between tnese t ~w forwat.1.ons whic h une f KK~Knds just 
tv t ne souti1 of t.1.1e r egi -. n ma_p!JeG indicates t hat 
t here was an _nt erval of some orogenic activlt y between 
t ue t .m &ges. It l S clear tnc. t tne .u1oaelo extenu.ed 
s mne unl~no·;m aistanc e farther nort.t1 than l ts present 
~l s trKKibrtKionI an~ wa s erodea off just beiore tne 
Pic o ·ua.s aepc.s:.... tea or c.uring this tKK~Kme K The basal 
c on6..Lowera t 0s in ~ee Pic o uay b e 'C11e r esult of 
s ev eral unheavals of the ola San Gabriel rar1ge 
a s a resUJ.. t of whic h t hese i.uoaelo aeposi ts were 
removeu. These UJ;llfts lliaY have created tne steeply 
slop:...ng mass against Yvhich t..1e Saugus seailuer1ts 
wer ~ lald aovm . 
On t n e ot.ner hc.nd tne apparent concoraanc e 
in alp between t he Pico ana fuodelo sut,gests "Cnat 
in t he Little Tujunga. r egiolJ. t~ae time separating 
t1.1ese t 1.vo ages was one of relc...tively qui e t emergence 
wi t 110u.t lliuch t1.l ting. If so, t __ is was on ly a loc al 
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c ondltiun. However , it is 1--ossi."ole L.nat L.1 e Pico 
bed.s once covereu as wuC!l ter _ ... _tory as t .... e Moaelo , 
a.nc.. nav e Slr1CC b een eruued off tne top of tne 
Sunlanu. block; out t_li s 1.s unl.:..hely because of 
t11e a.vparent c onforrui t y beneaL. ., t he Saugus . Though 
it is predominantly shale , even the Modelo has 
a c onsiuerable ru11ount of c oarse: :wateria l in it, 
su.gges tlng "Cnat 'Cue Little Tt..junga regi on i s near vvhat 
onc e was the bor u.er of tne :Mouelo sea . If L:1.s 
is tne c ase , L.nen t ne San Gabriel mountains rua.y 
nave been a land mass ev en in lat e Mioc ene tiwe . 
The basement surface on which t ne Saugus 
was uepos1.teu. was a t least in large part highly 
irregular 1.n sha.pe . Also , t11er ~ 1. s abundant ev1.aerLce 
at many plac es tna t it was cov~rea by a le:.yer 
of so ... l, vrhic!l is st1.:.1 tocio.y nut cowpletely lit1~ifiea K 
Tnis pre- Saugus surfac e wa.y have uiffereu v r:;ry little 
from tne present lanu surface in i t s nature . Althot..gh 
a considerable period of orogenic action and erosion 
has passed. since Saugus t ime, it is no t c ert ain 
t hat t he uplift which ra1.sea "Cie source rochs of 
tne Saugus fan has c eased . It l.S true t Hat t he 
s ea has r e trea t eu a long v1ay from t ne f oot of 
the San Gabriel mountallls , anu. t n a t t h e present 
c yc le is one of erosi0n; nev ertheless, a s~ar~ 
uivision be t w·een upra.isea wountains and lowlanu.s 
still occ·ur s e;. t t ne ol d S!lvr e :ine . 
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Lopez furwation. 
The pust-Sat...gus nistory is one of succe s sive 
ages of de:f.-OSltion anv. r enewea. uplift . The f a.nglomerate 
bea.s 1:nicn glve t .n:t..s 1.lliorwat1.on are all so fresh 
"CHat "tHey are a lmos t certainly Quaternc..ry , anc. 
all. wa.y even be Recent . The ola.est a1-pearing de1-osits 
uf t 11is sort occur along the tops of the ric.ges 
west of Lopez Canyon . They are ruottlea , reuuisn, 
partiall.y li-cn1.fiea , porous c onglollier a tes ana 
coar se sana.s , COill:f.iOSea of fragwer1ts of basewent 
c owpl.ex rocks of all s orts . Hill (1830 , p . l44) 
has namea tnem the Lopez format i on. They appear 
to be part of a l a rge fan t nat onc e covered mos t 
or all of t~e region ruappea. south of the Sierra 
Maure fault zone . 
Fanglomerates wh1.ch appear from their aegree 
of aec omposition to be of aboi...t tLe sa.IUe age occur 
alor1g tne mounta1.n front f rom Pac oima Can ·on to 
Lopez Canyon . Near Pac oima Canyon t_.ese a.eposi ts 
are several htilldreu fe e t ti.1ic k , light to aarl-. gr e:-
in c olor , ant... dee.tJlY wea-cnerea . The deposits were 
laia G.O\VD on a nignly irregula r surfac e . Their 
hignest point ap~ears I froru tae aepos1.ts whi ch 
r ewa1.n, to .!lave been near .. vher e t :i.1.e present Lopez 
ar1a. Kagel Creeks cros s t lle Sierra 1Iaar e faul t 
zone . The large loaf-shapea. hill on t he west siae 
of Upper r:agel Canyon i s cappea with l 5l fee-c 
of coarse , darK colorea. , much weat_.er ed all uvil.!W . 
Its lov.rer surface l.S a t abo ~KKKKt t he s allie elevatiun 
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as t r..e deposlts on t.:.1e riu.ges west of Lopez Canyon, 
and presuruably it is a part of t~1i s same fan. 
On t n e east side of M.arek Canyon there 
are t wo alluvial aevosits , the olaer lignt grey 
in c olor , ti.1e ym . .nger da.rk grey (Figure 4 , at the 
end. of tile pc.per) . Tile light c olorea 1nerober is 
exposea only in a few c liffs on the east ~rn slue 
of Marek Canyon , an<i is different fro.w any otner 
alluvial deposit in the area. The darker variety 
buries tt".e ligh ter . It more closely resembles tne 
al..Luv ium on top of tne loaf - sha.ped LlOWJ.tain \lest 
of Upper Kagel Canyon, ana occurs at a level which 
su~Rests t nat lt , too , is a part of t ne Lopez fan . 
Along the soutnern ecige of t he wountalns 
are wore u.epos::L ts of sewi-li t rlifled gravels . These 
de}Josits c...r e com}.;osea of bot._ base.went fragments 
ana material tnat appears to nave been derivea 
from tne Moae.Lo shale aga1nst r.,rhich these beds lie . 
At otner plc..c es these d.e:pos.L ts a r e c ompletely unll t11iflea, 
ana are c omposed entirely of sand ana rounded to 
sub angular b oulders of baserK:~ent rocks . Because of 
tneir aifferent composition it is impos slble to 
correlate t nem with c ertainty ¥ath t he deJ.iOSlts 
to tl~e northwest ; but it seems likely t hat tney are 
of about the sawe age because of t heir simi~ar degree 
of weatnerlng and llth iflcation, ana from t he fact 
that they, t oo , seem to have r'ormed part of a 
large fan . It is possible t:aat thi s fan Juinea 
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the Lopez fan by fiJ..ling -crte river vaj_leys which 
cross from tK~K1e anterior depression to Big TuJunga. 
Val..Ley; or -chey may he:.ve been t wo separate fo.ns 
of the same or differer1t c:.ges . The alluvial ae_lgosK~KK ts 
along the soutnern euge of t he mountains may not 
all be of the sallie a ge . Because of this uncertaJ.nty, 
t hey hav e been g:.ven a specia.l symbol on the geologic 
map . 
Kagel formatiGn . 
Filling the present valleys of Kagel , Marek 
ana Limekiln Creeks a r e alluvial deposit s into 
Hhich "C11e present streams are intrenched to a 
depth of as much as 100 fe et. Similar deposits 
chohe tne vaj_leys of some of tne western tributari..es 
of Little TuJunga Creek (Figure 5, at t~e enu of 
tue pc-.per) . These ueposit s lie ruostly a t lower elevatiGns 
t ua.n tne nea.rby Lopez fangloiUerates . They are 
c omposed of unlltnifiea , unsorted , subangular 
fragment s of tne basement c on}Jlex, consiuerably 
weatnered , but en tne average less so tl.1an the 
Lopez aeposits . They ar e generally so porous that 
the streams have tenaea to cut t:~eir channels 
in tne adjoining outcrops of Saugus vmere surface 
runoff is possible , ana l eft these fills as r elatively 
level surfac ed areas between t11e aciJOl.nlng , rugged, 
Saugus rJ.dges . Hill (1930 , p .l44) has named t his 
fanglomerate t ne Kagel formation . At the nortnwestern 
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ena of Upper Kagel Canyon t.ne h ignest part of t his 
fa..n is at t he same l evel as aepos~t s wes t of Lopez 
Canyon t __ a t are tnougnt to be of Lopez age . The 
li til.ologic differenc es betv;een t .i1e t .10 are so 
sma.i.l -cnat it c c_n not oe s a.id :ith c ertainty v1here 
one forrua..tion enu.s in ti.1is r egion ana t he otil.er 
beglns , partic u.l a r ly s~uc e tne younger Kagel must 
c ontain reworke~ mater ial from the older io~ez K 
The Kagel deposits in t he differ ent canyon s 
may not all be e~ually old . The deposit s i n Kagel 
Canyon are Z50 feet in elevation above those in 
Marek Canyon, thou.gh the mvre western deposits 
reach right up to t h e aiv1ue between the t Vlo c anyons . 
Thus the Kagel alluvi al aeposits ao not repres ent 
part of one fan, but are a similar develo~hlent 
in the several c a.nyons where t hey occur , whereby 
the roat eria l was supylieu f as ter t han t he streams 
coula carry it a·;,-ay , and they v1ere f orcea to drop 
a part of t heir loau, cho~ir~ tneir channel s . 
The aegrees to which the channels wer e fill ed a}g~ears 
to be aependent on t ne stream prof1le of each 
inaividual c anyon . 
On t n e eastern siae of Little Tujunga 
Canyon t .tler e are ext ensive t errac e deposits t hat 
appear to b e more \ieatnerea than t he av erage Kagel 
sediments . Also t hes e ter rac es do not co1nciae 
exactly Wlth t h e surfac es of the Kagel f angl omer a tes 
on tr1e west ern s i ae of t he c anyon . On -che other 
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hand t hey are , in gener al, lighter c olored t han 
t he typical Lopez fanglomerates . They have been 
mapped as a part of t 11e Ka.gel forfiiation sinc e tuey 
more c losely r esemble t nese deposl ts t han t~:KKe 
otners. 
Above t ne juncture of Limerock Creek anc.. 
Little TuJunga Creek are scatterea fragments of 
terrace cieposi t s t d:.. t are litho logically sllllil.a r 
t o iK~1e Kagel deposits, and are , tnerefore, t entatively 
correl a t ed. with t 11em . The dis tributlon of t hese 
a eposits is suc h a s to sugges t t11at Little TuJunga 
Ca.nyon was a t one time chokea with fanglomer a te 
ln tKr:~e same wa.n.Eer that Kagel Ca.nyon is now choh.ea. 
Similar aeposits occur in tne upper par t of Little 
TUJUnga Canyon as far as Dillon Divlcie on cne 
c o-..... nty higgK1~-my I and on t ne Pacoiroa Creek siue 
of t~na t sllJ.ili.,i t. 
Beehive Mesa formation. 
In L.ne s ame region t:_er e is anoth er ser 1es 
of fa.ngloruerates t hat a r e lltnologic ally very 
aifferent frofi.i L1e Kagel aeposits. The largest 
outcr ~ps of t his illaterial a r e on t he t errac es 
north of Buck Creek jUst above its Juncture w1th 
Llttle TuJunga Cre ek. These aeposits ar e well 
beaaed. sana s and. c onglomerates, various sh~des 
of brown in c olor. They differ from t he Kagel 
f a.nglo:werat e in tneir mor e uniforw texture , 
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great er fineness , pronounceu beduing, an~ in color . 
Similar deposits occur in smal~er patc11es higher 
in Buc k Canyon. The degree of weat:i1ering is abou.t 
ti.1.e sawe as in t ..... e ca s e of the Kagel depos1. t s , 
anu. t ne t wo may be of the s ame age . Howev er , in 
a t least one plac e gra.vels are aeposit ea on top 
of t ne Beehive ~1esa f oriJa tion which c losely resemble 
t i:te Kagel fangloruera tes . It is t herefore probable 
t lla t ~£1e Beeh1.ve M.esa d.eposi t s ar e olaer t.ilan r:..ost 
or all of the lD~ag el K They can not be da teu v1i t h 
r eferenc e to tne Lo11ez format1.on witn the availc.ble 
evia.enc e . 
Most r ec ent a lluviuw. 
Along t ne lo\:er pc.rt of t i1.e streaw c o1.:rses 
of Little Tujunga , Pac v.J..illa and the oti.1er l arger 
streams a r e t errac es of ....... ater1.al a .tJpo.rently of 
extremely loc a.l orlgin , washea. down from t ne ac..joJ.ning 
rJ.ages , but stanalng often as wuc h as 20 f eet above 
tue present streams, ana. wi t h tn.eil' s-urfac es slo_1;ing 
uv to t~gKe aajo1.ning r:..dg es . In spite of t1le1. r 
ter:cac 2c:.. nature , t Les e ciepos:t. t s cio not appear 
to be of gr eat c.ge , anci. ar e being built up at 
plac e s by the current drainage . These terrac es , 
ana. other lv71 t eri·ac es aloi:g t he lower r each es 
Pacoima, Lopez , Kagel and Little Tujunga Canyons 
have been included. in our c lassification as Rec ent 
a _.LuviUUJ (Qal), f or t hey a 1 pear to be a r esult 
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of tK~le current cycle of eroslon ana ci eKt-~o s itiunK 
In the next unusually l~rge flood ruost ur all of 
thes e terraces wil..L b e c overeu with v.ater, anu 
mat eri a l may be auueci to tnem in sollie cases . In 
tne sarne ma1mer t he whol e slope froru t he foo t 
of tile hills to Big Tujunga Wash is r ec eiving 
waterlal carrieu aoun by lnt er rulttent streaws 
anu fl<Jou.s , anu ti_is slope lS, therefore , similarly 
mapped as rtecent alluvium . 
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IV. STRuCTURAL GEOLOGY . 
Introductlvn . 
Structurally t.ne Little Tujunga r egior; i s 
d..LVided into t Hree lHai n lJart.S by the t 7i0 hiO.. j Or 
f aul t systems. The nort1lernwost of t nese divisiuns 
lies north of t he San Gabrie l f ault. Here t he 
rocks ar e what Oakeshotte c ons1.c.:.ers t o be L1onzon1.te, 
presum~bly a part of kil:errs anortnosite ser i es . 
The illliu.ntains rise to heights c ons1.aer ably greater 
t r:an in tne area to t he s ou.t h . The hie;hest pcint 
in t ne re~icn ma~pea is 3807 feet, but even h igher 
peb.ks l1.e just to t l1e east anu nortn . Tnis is a 
part of t:ne main core of the San Gabriel r a ng e 
describea by ~iller (1934). 
To t ne s out h lies the post erl0r depress..Lon 
and t.ne faul t b:Loch L10t<1 t a1.n s ro..isea alm~C t ne 
Sierra m.aare fault systelll . The post eri.ur aepression 
i s forwea by t :ne reruova.l of the Saugus seul.I.Oent s 
f roro t ne nort.IHiC::.rd aip.IJi ng slopes of ~hese basewent 
blocks . Sout11 of tue Sierra l:n.aar e f ault syst em 
t ne rocks fo~·i a belt of nortu t1.l t ee. seciiL.Jent s of 
t 11e woae.Lo , Pice , ana Sal:..gus f or u1a t..Lc n s , IGilcily 
f ola.eci ana with some rel &tive l y minor faultiEg. 
Big Tujunga Vlas h forLls t ne su utnern edge of the 
area, anu sout11 of it a re mor e , similar sedi11ents . 
There may b e another big fault in Big TuJungc. 
Valley , b u.t 1.f so, 1. t i1as noHhere b e en observ eci 
a t tlle surfac e . 
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San Gabriel faul~K 
The San Gabriel fault is one of the major 
s true ~1gD al f ea tu.r e s of sou til ern Calli' orn.ia • It 
extenus frow tne vlcinity of qe~on Pass to Calli~ 
Ba.luy , at t he foot of San Anton~o Peak (see Geologic 
map of Californl~I l83b) . Although the surfac e 
o~~crop of this fracture is r elatively s~raight I 
i t by HO means possesses t!lis charo.cteris tic as s trongly 
as does the San Andreas fault a fe~ mlles to the 
north . It nas been suggesteu ~uat the San Gabriel 
is , .like tile San Andreas , a s trlke slip fault . 
Tnis i s houever , by r1o llieans c ei~ tc:un K Witn the 
posslble exceytion of Pacoima Creek, there are 
no offset stre~s in tne area rua~pe~ K However , if 
the bend in Pacolma Creek wher e lt c rosses the 
fault ~one is a res~t of stril~e sllp wvtion, 
~1Ken t he uirecti~K- n of llils·~luent of the t ~go bloch.s 
is in t.ne same sense as t.nat of -che San Andreas , 
ti.:e norti1eastern block ILoven sout:O.eastv;ra.ra relative 
to t11e so-u.tll::'ies t ern block. 
The San Gabriel f ault , where i t was stuuleG, 
c onslsts of fot.r maln brc..ncnes . The norti1ernmost 
of tnese Vias naweu ~he Dillon fa.ult by Hill (lb00) . 
I t sei,;ara t es t .r1e <iloritic rock mentionec. prev1ously 
from ll~nter coloreu granites to t ne south . Tne 
measurea uip var1es froill b8o north to 49° south, 
but 1s genera~~v steep . The outcro!J of the fault 
is very stralgnt, regardless of the toKfKgograp1~y K 
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Because of t ne extreme brecciation of t ne rock 
on eit£1er sia.e of tK1~e L &..ill fracture , a precise 
measur c:llient of t1.e <iip of t :ne f aul t plane a t any 
one location ca.n rarely be waae . :Meast..re111ents 
ruaue on any indivldual plane of mov ewent a.re not 
nec essarlly typ:Lc C:.Ll of ti1e f c..u.l t as a whole . The 
best est imates of the <iip are ootc..ineL.. by stanc...ing 
on tne f a.ult on one ridge anu notJ..ng the angle 
at v.;hich the trac e c rosses trK~Ke f a r siaes of tl1.e 
aG.Joining valleys . ':L'i1e fc...ul t l s generally a wide 
c rusl1ea zone , grading into less brec clatea rock 
on eitHer siae . The block north of the fault i s 
generally less brecciat ea t~Kan tue blocKs lying 
b e t v1een its nort11 anu. south -;.;ranches , t nou.gn no 
such c0ntrast exists be t ween t he rocks on either 
siG.e of tne sout h branch . The f ault zone proper 
var :1.es in t hickness f r om a fraction of an inc h 
to t 'Rent y f eet or mor e . Wnere it is narrowest , 
as ln i~ s outhea s tern corner of section 7 , T3N, 
Rl 4W, i t di ps steeply nor th . Here it i s a fine 
blac k banu. of altered r oc k , ana J..t i s very f lat 
in shape . The aaJolning r ocks are wuc h less brec c i a t ed 
t .i:lan nor wally . 
Just s outheast of the nortHwestern c orner 
of t he we.. f. pea area t r;.e DJ..li.on fa.ul t sp..Ll t s i nto 
t wo urancnes , t ne nor tnern .br ar:ch being that c a_J...ea 
tHe ailiol~ fault by rtli.l . qh~ w-LU.ule branch is 
lllarked by a serJ..es of brecc J..a t eG. .zones tilat usuc...lly 
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wea tuer Wil..!.. t e, so tHat tney can be ea.sJ..ly trac eG. 
across the landscape . T.i1is br anch lies c owpletely 
in the gran~teK Its course i s also u~ual~y marked 
by low s pots on the riages where erosivn has proc eeded 
fa s t er in t ne br eccia.teu zone than in t he aujoin1ng 
ma t eri al . East of t .£1e bend in Pac o::una Cree}: where 
t he creek turns nor tuwc..ru am ... l ec..v es "t11e fc.ul t 
zone t he rock 1s s o generally br oken t 11at it is 
difficult to trac e t nis branch , anu its eas t v1ar d 
extent 1s unhno·.m . Wher e weasurable , its aip is 
from 74° sout h t o 88° north . Sinc e this break 
is entirely in the gr anit e , its u ...... sjJlc..c ement c an not 
even be estimatec . 
West of section ~~ I T3N, Rl4W, the s outhern 
brc..nci:1 of the San Gabriel fault is known as t he 
De .lilille fault . Its course is mar .(-.eu by a serias 
of lov,; po~nts in t.ae topogr c:.pny . For ov er a mil e 
t ne bed of PacoLma Creek apjJroximat es its c ourse. 
ThroughoL.t most of this a r ea it is a 100 foot 
wi de zone coLJposea of crushea kartinez shales and 
congl omer a t es. However, at the wes t ena of t he 
ar ea l~e -cne Dillon branch it r educ es -co a -2- i ncn 
wiae , flat , black crack bet~een t wo boai es of gr c..ni t e . 
Here the faul t plane di ps 81° north . Elsewher e 
t he dips vary t owards t he vertical and to 85° so~th K 
The belt of Martinez s eaiwent s a~pecKKr s t o be a 
th~ weuge droppea aov;n on the north s i de of the 
mai n De Mille f ault on a pl ane which J01ns t h i s 
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Hith a cap of auou.t b::So . 
In section ~~ tne De ~~lle fault again 
splits into t wo branches, the southern of ·'iJ.llCh 
Hill has named the Vlatt fault. The wedge in between 
is again composed of Martinez sediment s , t his 
t~e less distorted, but still badly broken ana 
squeezea . The \latt fault is a low angle r eversed. 
break wher e observed , a i ppi ng fron 33° to 41° 
north (Figure 7, at the end of tne p~perF K The 
juncture of t he \7att ana De Mille fau.J..t s in tHe 
area wa_..pea is not ex}'osea , be~ng covered by a 
large body of Beeh~ve Mesa fanglomerates . According 
t o Hill 's map , t he eastv:ara extension of the Watt 
fault never qulte Joins t he De ~lle as far eas t 
as he :i1as trac ed it. :ial2.er, hor.-ev er , shows the 
t wo joining in Gold Canyon, on the Eig TuJunga 
wat er shed . Wes t of their juncture, t ne De 1tille 
fault separates granite on t he north from a c~wplex 
mixture of igneous ana metamorphic rocks on tLe 
south, Miller t s San Gabriel formation, in -.lhich 
granite is still t he comwonest elewent. Eas t of 
tue juncture, Saugus s eailJe11ts lie sou.th of tile 
fracture . 
The mater i al south of t he Watt fault is 
folaed into a synclinal structure. However , t he 
rocks are everywhere so aisturbed with~n 500 f ee t 
of the principal shear plane t iL& t it e an hardly 
be considerea a slmple syncline. The series of 
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s~all c vru1ected folds ~aj in la.rge part have been 
causea. by a r ag along r.he Watt fault , t hougn lts 
persistenc e sugges t s tna.t it i s mor e ll..hely c. 
compressional feature , rossibly a yieluing to 
the s c..me forc es which raisea. the block nortn of 
the fault . 
Where tne De ~~lle foKu~t l~es between igneous 
or llietamor phlc r ocks , t hese rochs are taaly snattereu. 
on botn s~ues of the main break, but ~here it is 
bour~euK by Martinez sea~ents on one siue , the 
northern, ~gneous wall ~s ruuc h :wore brecclc... t ecl 
than t he op~osite one . The Tertiary seuDnents 
aujvining t he faults have aujust ea to the mov ements 
la.rgely by folu.ing r a tt:.er t.t1an by breccia tion . 
The Saugus sedlruents in fart icL..lo.r, 'iiherev er t hey 
have been aisplac ed , a ppear t o be less di sturbea. 
t nan t he au.Jolning rocks . Thls is presumably uue 
to tneir pliancy , wh~ch permits t hem to aaJust 
v. i tno<..t intense frac ture . It does not mean that 
t .. is format1on has aaJust eu ent_rely t _tru folaing , 
as 1.t i s general.iy broken nec-.r t:i.1e fc...ults ; but 
inuiv~uual blocks of Saugus have yielu.ea by ~ 
plastic-like flmt , vvher eas tLe basement rocks 
are ev erywher e crusheu i nto slllall fragments by 
t he intense deformat i on, each fragment itself 
being .-.:eakenea by small br eaks along which LJotion 
may onc e have occurreu . The smallest piec e of 
basement rock. t hat c an be founu anywhere near 
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one of the faults can alwost lnvariably be broAen 
along exlsting cracks . The Saugus , on t he o~her 
hanu , appears to be massive right up to the slickensided 
surfac e of ~he fault ~lane K Separating it from 
tue fracturea .Martinez s e<il ments t11ere i s a zone 
at most a few f eet ~hick of powuery gouge . The 
Martinez yields in much t ne s ame manner as the 
Saugus . 
It is difficult to tell how much dislocation 
there has been on each of the different branches 
of the fault . Menuenhall Peak, 0600 f eet east of 
t11e northeast ern c orner of the ma1Jpeu ar ea, is 
between 4645 ana 4b50 feet above sea level . I n 
Gola Creek valley ~ne c ontact between t he Saugus 
anu basement occurs between 175U ana 1775 feet , 
lli~~ing a total difference in elevation of 4875 f eet . 
To this ruust be auded the ti1ic.KI1ess of t he Saugus 
at t 11e Watt fault , which from section E- F is 4 G0 
fe et, but which t hic1;:ens to about SUO feet just 
to the east of t he area shown on tne map . Aauing 
t!lese figures ~e f:J...nu t n&t tne minimum throw on 
t h e San Gabriel f ault is be t ween P~9R ana 3775 f eet . 
This ci.oes no t include t he wedg e of Martinez of 
unknovm t hichness c.e t ween t he viatt and De lllil:.t.e 
branches . This represents an unhno;:m amount of 
pre- Saugus movement . Furthermor e , lt is not possible 
to tell wnat thlcKnes s of rock has been er oded 
off t he top of Mendenhall Peak t hat shoula be aaaeu 
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to tne f1gure for t ne throw. 
On the otner ha.nu t; ... le vert;lcal cowponer1t 
of motion ma: be exagger a t eO. i n t;h i s flgt.re. It 
has alreao.y been .wentioneu t Ha..t tne Saugus was l a iu 
uown on an irregular surface . The tota l thicKness 
occurr1ng nor t h of tne S1erra. hla..ure fault zone 
i s lllUCn less t uan t;!lCi t founu to the south, SU0 ges ting 
ti~at tne f or utation may be t hinning as one goes 
north . I t may be t hat t h e Saugus nev er extenaed as fa.r 
beyona t i:1e s1te of t;he present San Gabriel fault 
a s ~endenhall Peak . Also , s1nc e t;ne s trike slip 
cowponent i s unknown, t11e block i.nllllea.ia.tely north 
of t nis structure in t 11e ma1Jpeu ar ea may have been 
brougnt horizontal.iy frow some O.is t anc e to t he 
ec:. s t or west , in which c ase t ue absence of t he 
Saugus on the north bloch i s not so mean1ngful . 
This a rgument applies equal~y well to 
t 11e Martinez s e<iiments , which 1•ay also have been 
b r ought into t lleir present positions by strike 
sli~ QOVement . The nearest outcrops of martinez 
to t nose 1n t ne Lit t le Tujungu region ar e at St . 
Franc is reservoir lb miles to t he northwest , and 
i n Aliso Canyon, a distanc e of about 18 m1les to 
t he soutnwes t (l.,.e\1 , l~d4 : Geol. map of Callfornia, 
1 9o8 ) . The .Martinez is not founa anyviner e in t he 
Llttle TUJunga area , nor in t 11e Verdugo mountains , 
beneatn t11e kodelo or Saugus at any plac e where 
these for matluns a r e founa in s eaiment ary contact 
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on ~KiK1e ba.sement rocks. If the present outcrop pings 
of t he martinez in the San Gabriel fault hc.ve not 
been brm ... &nt from some aisto.nce away, t hen 11artinez 
seci.1..ll.ents must have been aepos~ t ea over t,ne vmole 
surrounuing re~lon at some t~e in tne pas t. s~nce 
tney are not a t present found beneath t ne Moaelo 
or Saugus, they 11ust have been remov eO. before 
these form~tivns wer e de~ositelK K If t his is t he 
case it would seem strange t eat they are preser-v ea 
where t hey are now found unless tney had been 
a.ov.infau:L ted. o. t some date earlier t han -che d.eposi t~on 
of t he Moa.elo , in order to preserv e t hem in their 
present position. This would mean t!la t ti.1e San 
Gabriel fault was a lreaa.y moving in pr e- Modelo 
time. Since Saugus beas are cut off, it must also 
have been moving in 1.lidd.le or Upper Pliocene tl.llle , 
ana s~nc e Quaternary beas ar e not disturbeci , t he 
end of t he movement mus t have been b efore t 11ese 
beas were laid. aown . It has alreaa.y been poKK~KKntea out 
t11at t ne San Gabriel 1y:DKiKountaKK~KKns appear to have been 
a land wass just north of t he Little Tujunga regi on 
in Pico time , since t he marine Pico changea. to 
the t errestri al Saugus continuously . It may be 
t.nat t ne Saugus sealillents lapped up to t he t11en 
rising scarp, a nd never crossed it a t all, ana 
tnat t ne present offset apy ccKr~nc e of tne Saugus 
is due to wovewent of tne fault against the mass 
of sedi.illent s which were being bui..L t up against 
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its scarp. In that case tne miniwum late Pliocene 
vertica l displacement on the fault woltld be the 
difference in elevation of t he basement on its 
op~osite sides , which woul u be 2875 f eet . The 
unknown t hickness of t he Martinez woula. be t he 
minimum movement which occurreu in pre-Modelo 
tirile . 
If t he hori~ontal c omponent of motlon was 
large , tnen tne situation m~y have been comple t ely 
different . It is not possible to wake any estlill&te 
of t ne r elative amounts of horizontal ana. vartlca l 
disple.cement on the basis of t ne Ci.irectiun of 
observea. slickensides sinc e striae can be founCi. 
wnich s11o-;.v lliovement lil almost every Ulrection . Tnis 
is partly a result of the very wide zone of dis turbance 
stretching from the Watt f ault on the south to t he 
Dil..Lon fault on the north. Witnin this zone the 
present directions of t he st.riae l.J1ay be far from 
wnat r.ney were when t he causing motivn actuaily 
took plac e , as t hese rocks have been broken an~ 
t wi s ted a-oout by later motion . The trac e of the 
fault as a whole is far from strc:..ight , as shown 
on the geologic wap of Californla , an~ therefore 
it is doubtful if strike sli.fJ can be predominant 
unless it has been flexed since t he last wovement 
on lt. 
The Ulps of t he Dillon (both branches) 
ana. De Mille f aul ts where best eX.J:-iOSea. are 80° 
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to ~M° north. The Watt fault is c.. c olllparatively 
low angle , north a.ipping , reverse fc.ult . At present 
t he relative elevatL ... ns of tne blocks su5gests 
t nat J..n every c ase , except possibly t 11at of the 
soutH branch of the Dillon fault , t he nor t n block 
has been raised . Certainly , trea"ting tne San Gabriel 
fault as a Nhole , t .ae norti.1ern blocK has been raisea 
wJ..tn referenc e t o the southern one , sJ..nce baseruent 
rocks rlse agains t t he Martinez , ana t he latter 
lies ov er and above the Saugus . However, as mentioned 
aoove , at one time t he motion on the Watt fault ruc.y 
hav e been in tne opposite direction. 
It is difficult to tell to what degree 
tne present scarp is u.ue to tne original uplift 
of the wain mass of -che San Gabriel range, anu. 
to what degree i t is a.ue to tne erosion of the soft 
s ea.iment s from the sout h ern block . Certainly erosion 
has lo-.-verea. tLJ.is , anu. the relative softness of t he 
seaiment s would inaicate t eat thi s erosJ..cn mus t 
hav e been ruuch r11or e r api a "tnan that of the basewent. 
However , nowher e i s tner e exposed a recognJ..zc..b l e 
t op of the pa~~us sealillents , so that it is im~o ssible 
t o say how t L.ick tney onc e ·wer e . It has previously 
been suggestea that they were built up against the 
side of an already existing mountain range , ana. 
ana if this is "tne c ase , it i~ possible that illUch 
of the differenc e in elevation novi exJ..sting across 
tue San Gabriel faul t may hav e already exist ed 
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at tue time of deposition of the Saugus. On t he 
Ot;r"ler hana t his formation may have been many t housana s 
of feet t !lick, and may have extendeu miles nortn 
of its present lim~ts I in which case t he present 
scarp woulc be a fault line scarp. 
The relative ages of t ne dl£ferent fractures 
in t he ar ea ma¥ped c an not be determined , as none 
of t n em exce:pt t h e t wo branches of t;he Dill on fault 
intersect . H1ll , however , has suggestea t hat t he 
Watt may be older than t he others (p .l54- 155) , 
b ecause it has been f olueu. -;;hereas t he otl1ers nave 
not , ana tnat the De Mille is older than t he Dillon, 
sinc e t he l atter c uts off the former east of the 
area mapped here . 
Immeaiately south of the San Gabriel fault 
zone t.11e roc£.s are broh.en into a series of block s 
t hat are s eparat eu -from each other and frow t ne 
lower l and to t he south by mor e faults . FroiJJ northwest 
to southeast these are t he Maple Canyon, t he Buck 
Canyon, tne Lopez , the Litt;le TuJunga, and the 
Sunlanu faults . 
Maple Canyon fault . 
The first of these, namec t he Mapl e Canyon 
fault frow its best exposure a long t ne south side 
of maco~a oeservo~r near t he mouth of Maple Canyon, 
~s ent~rely in the basement . It strikes slightly 
northeast of eas t from t he moutLl of Cougar Canyon 
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past the mouth of Maple Canyon, and either dies 
out or·· is cut off by t he De Mille fault to the 
northeast. It dips about 70o north where seen. 
The block on t he sou t h is largely underlain by 
Plac erita quartzite intruded by gran1tic r oc ks . 
The north bloc k c onsists largely of Slmilar granitic 
r ocks . The course of Pacoiwa Canyon folloVls t he 
trac e of t hi s structure for about 3000 f eet. From 
t he available evidence it is i mpossible to tell 
t :ne airect1on of movement . 
Buck Canyon ana. North Fork faults . 
Five ti ousana. feet t o -c.ne southeast is -che 
Euck Canyon fault. Its eastern end is buried by 
t he same boa.y of Beehive :Mesa fanglowera.t e wh1cn 
lOuu feet farther east cover s t ne western enc of 
t ne Watt fault . The De Mille is ·also "uuriea. here 
beneath t hese deposits . The simplest pic ture of 
the intersection of t he three structures would 
be one wherein t ne Buck Canyon fault off sets t h e 
De Mille. Since the Watt fault is presumably older 
than the De Mille, t he Buck Canyon fault must 
off set both tne Viatt and De rul:Le , as shovm in 
figure 3 . Although the Buck Canyon fault has not 
been observea. north of the De Mille , the apparent 
offset of tnis fracture , whic11 cc..n be seen if. one 
proJects tne direct1on of its o1....tcrop under tr1e 
Beehive Mesa c over , is most easily explaineu if 
N 
be 
be 
Bucl\' C~tkvlk rAUL T 
Ts 
Deta i l of t he geolo6iC n.&p sno· .. i ng t he prefe r.::eu. hypu t nes i s 
o f t n e r e l a tion s bet we .=m t h e ·."u t , De!/:.1119 <.X1a 3 u ck Ca nyon 
fau l t s a t t!H.=ir pr S1..1l.:.t 8 G inte rs e c tions b en eath t~ 1e 
Beehiv e :KK~es cKKK forlllc-tion. 
Fi Gure 3 . 
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one sup!JOSes tnat t 11e Buch Canyon fau.lt i s respons::.ble • 
.An alter·nativ ~ ex.f.-l<:..na tlon is that the 
Vvatt ana Buck Canyon faults are both t he sawe 
structurc.l break anu c..o not join the De ~Kiille 
a t al.L The greater aip of t he Buck Canyon f ault 
as c owpar ea t o tne Watt (at leas t 45° as coillpC:tr ed 
0 
to 3D ) wher e they are last exposea arg~es a gainst 
t 11is, but as iUll be sr ... own later, t .t1e Buck Canyon 
faul t is ve~g vari able in dip . 
The surfac e outcrop of t nis fracture is 
suc1~ as to suggest t na t it is a moo. era te angle 
revers ea f ault at its eastern end . Hi gnl y fracturea 
granitlc rocks l ie nortn of ana above Saugus seui ments. 
Three t1_ousana feet west of i t s disappear anc e 
unaer Beehive Mesa , t he Buck Canyon fault is itself 
offset by an interesting fracture which we shall 
for tne purposes of discussion c al l tne North 
Fork fault. This break ls al wos t normal t o t ne 
Buck Canyon f ault, a.ipping abo1....t S5° to the nort ... 1east . 
The Norti1 For k f ault c an not ·ue c ontinuously followed 
sou t h of t ne Euch Canyon fa-~t I but in three ~lac es 
in the first l 50U feet , basement c omplex r ocKs 
are b rought to t _e surfac e on t ne soutnwest side 
of a.is}Jlac ement s c utting tne Saugus . These s truc t ures 
ao not llne up perfectly with t he North Fork f ault, 
but tneir trena ana loca.tion makes it almost c ertain 
tnat t hey are a part of one belt of f r acture . 
On t hem t he western block is raiseu exposing basement 
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rocks; but where t ne North Fork fault crosses 
tile Buck Canyon fault, we have the a noma lous conditJ.on 
of yulll~ Saugus seaiments being r aised up against 
overlying basement cowplex by a norma.l fa.ult. 
This is cue to the reversed n~ture of the Buck 
Cc..nyo:n fa.ul t . 
East of t ne North Fork f~ult t he Buck 
Canyon fo..ul t has a nortmvard dip of the order 
of 0 45 , but west of it t ne a ip is much lower , 
as prov en by its sinuous outcrop . At t he western 
eQge of the c ross fault it i s al llio s t horizontal , 
as c an be seen in figure 8 (at the ena of the paper) . 
This differenc e in the attitude of the Buck Canyon 
fault on op.t'osi te sides or· t he North Fori.. fault 
makes estlma ting the slip of the cross structur e 
diifgKc~lt K At present Lhe outcrops of the intersections 
of the t .;m are separateu by 1100 feet hori zont ally 
ana G75 f eet in elevation; but it vvoulu be an 
unlikely c oincidence if these t wo points hav e 
ever been adj oining . 
The North Forh fault is not a regular 
break, but i s a Jaggeu group of fractures in a 
zone of breccia u p to sever a l t ens of f ee t thick, 
ana wit.i.1 large chunks of both Saugus anc.... basement 
includeu in the zone . There i s one pl ec e of Saugus 
W.L.l.Ose exposeci sJ.ze is .about GU feet by 5 G feet . 
South of the Buck Canyon fault , t he North Fork 
fault is a wuch cleaner break vath little or no 
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gouge . 
The trac e of t11e Buck Canyon thrust c an 
be follo -,,;ea for abol...t. 3500 feet sm. ... t11west frou 
lts 1ntarsection wit..n tne Nortn Fork fault , auring 
which ti.llie it wagKKntaln~ its low ane:;le aspect . The 
present scarp, w.tli.ch al-'pears to be a fault line 
scC:trp, is rapidly being eroded back in large part 
by a sej_· ies of small landslides in the steep mountainside . 
The soft Saugus seul.Jllents a r e rapidly being c arri ea 
avway by strec..w action, anci tne r ainwater perc olating 
t:nru t11e much fracture<i wass of the Buck Canyon 
bloch weakens t ne sedill1ents even un<ier the overthrust 
mass , so that they c an not carry t ne weigHt of the 
heavy crystallines . 
Vmere tJe frac ture crosses t he ma1n tranch 
of Buck Canyon in t 11e southwest 4- of t r.e nortHwest 4 
uf sectiun i:::.G , ToN, Rl4W, t. •• e streaw has c ut back 
:Lnt o tue tarust bloch for louO feet horizontally , ana 
exc el~ent exposures of t.he sole are abundc.nt . 
Although along t..rlis plane t.he sea1ments appear 
to be relatively l:Lttle d.lst.urbea exc ept for tne 
gr1no.ing U}' of a zone of sl:LCI'- gouge , t.1e overlying 
basewent r vcKs are intensely brecciatec. for the 
full tniciilless of t ne weage . This is particulc..rly 
t rue fol~ t ile part of t:ne block south of Buc k Creek. 
The overtliTust plate her e probably never exc eeds 
00u feet in thickness, ana is surrounaea on three 
sides by Saup ... s s eaiuent s . The c.ip of t he fault 
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plane is about 8° nortn. 
This wecige may be cut off from t he main 
mass of tne ralsea bloc k by a s t eep f ault alor~ 
Buck Creek . This i s sugSeste~ by a slickensiaea 
surfac e aipplng 61° north a t t he sad.a l e between 
Buck anci Limekiln Canyons . Howev er , exposures 
t lrru t h is area ar e too poor to afford good evlaence 
of its existence . 
On top of t he plate is a small patch of 
what appears to be Sa ugus sedi wents, t11e only 
outcrop of such rocks nortn of the Buc h Canyon 
fault in t:i.1e area map pee. . The rock is a dark b rovm 
sanay cong~omerate and dips 10° s ou.th . If t his 
is truly a patch of Saugus , ana no t a particularly 
well bedciea ana lithifi ed alluvial deposit, t hen 
it inaicate s t hat t 11e upper surface of t he Buc k Canyon 
block has not been greatly eroded av1o.y belov: t r1e 
old pre- Saugus surfac e . 
West of t h e sadale &t t he head of Euck 
CreeK t ne Buck Canyon fault appears to steepen 
again anu to die o-u.t or becora.::; los t in t he bas ewent 
rocks east of Pac olma Creek . About 3500 feet east 
of PacolmCJ. Creek are t wo small shears which , though 
t hey are not s een t o join t 11e well exposed. part 
of t11e Buck Canyon fault near t he he au of Limekiln 
Canyon, rna: well be its westernmost, split enei. . 
The sou.r.nern one ulps a.t-proxllliatel:, 71° northeast, 
anci. tr1e northern one a.J.ps approximately mP s out h . 
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The Saugus seai.Illents d i p under t lle Buck 
Canyon fault a t a steeper angle t han t he f ault 
plane in :wany plac es . Therefore, either t11e seciiments 
m.ust flatten out or r evers e i n ui p sowe ... i[+ere ueneath 
t ile thrust , or tne br eak must steepen, or bo t h . 
The last view is t ne most likely . The outcrop of 
Saugus farthest up Buck Canyon i-T~1ere a ci.i p c ot...ld. 
be measurea was cil.i-'ping sout h c oupared t o t~1e 
generally nor"Cherl y dips of t nis formation elsewhere 
around t~1e eagcs of t ne blocK, i naJ.c a tJ.ng t ua t 
t ne seairilents rever s e in a.i1; . On the other .i:1&.na , 
J.f the lowest u.ips of t ne f ault ylane are projected 
back toward Pac oJ.wa Canyon wJ. t hout any increase 
in di p , t uey shoula cowe to tne surface in Ant , ana 
.f.iOSsibly J.n Maple Caqy ons , which tney do not do . 
Therefore , t 11e fault must steepen towara it s roc t . 
This is lihely from ano t her point of view. l~orth 
of t he Buck Canyon block is tne San Gabriel fault , 
a line of muc11 grea ter fracture i ll t he crust t han 
t ;.·1e Buck Canyon fault . If the Buck Can: on block 
J. S en"CJ.rely a lovt angle t hrust ~;ecige I then t!lere is 
no sourc e south of t he San Gabriel fault fro~ 
~vngKcn it c an have come . These lines of evidenc e , 
ant... t~ue f c.c t tnat a t its eastern o.nu. wes t ern enas 
t h e Buch Canyon fault has a moderat;el y steep to 
steep r eversed a t tituae , all sugges t tnat the ~ow 
aips in i ts wiaul e s ectJ.on must inc rease r apl.aly 
towaras its robt. 
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With so great a. variation i n uip , it is 
difficult to estimate t he amount of movement on tne 
Buck Canyon fault . Just south of wher e the supposed 
Saugus is founu on top of t he Buck Canyon block 
t he t nic.J:ille ss of Saugus under t he thrust appears 
t o be only about 1~R feet, t houc;n it may inc rease 
witn dept h , as t he beds ar e Qi pping more steeply 
than t he fault plane . The t hrust has shoved basement 
out over Saugus a t least 1800 fee t, t he uistanc e 
f r 0111 Buck Creeh t o t he southern ec..ge of t he moved 
}Jlate , ana possibly much mor e t!lan t hi s . It lS 
doub t ful if the thicKness of the sedi ments i s 
much greater tnan li-:;5 fe et, as in spit e of the 
wiue area over which t hese Cie}..iosi t s outcrop , t hey 
appear to be nowher e very thick on any of t ne 
raiseu blocks . 
Lopez f ault. 
The next ma jor fractur e s o1..-cl1 of t he Buck 
Canyon fault is t he Lopez . Its sc arp c an be followed 
easily east from Limekiln Canyon to Kagel Canyon, 
where it forms t he southern boundary of t he faul t 
block mountains . tieasured dips along it vary f r om 
48° north t o 33° south, t he last no.rueu figur e 
being exceptional , anG. probabl y influenc eu by 
l anusli ding . It is a lovi angle r ever sea frac ture , 
possibl y at plac es overt hrust, v;ith the basement 
rocks ri~ing out over Saugus seGiuent s . The Saugus 
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is relatively little shattereu, though the basement 
rocKs ar e intensely so. The rocks north of the 
fault c onsist of metaseaiments ancL intrusives. 
Where best ex~osed in Lopez Canyon it consists 
of an inch t h ick zone of powciery , red gouc;e in 
a zone of intense fracture approximately 50 feet 
thick. Adjacent parts of both t ne upper anu lower 
blocks c ontinue to be greatly ciisturbeci for hunureds 
of feet on either siue of t ne main shear zone . 
The fault c an not be traced under Kagel Canyon, 
s~nce t h is vaL .. ey is chokea w::Ltfl r ec c;nt anc. ... olci. 
alluv~um K The situation is also confused by a 
group of landslides at t he heau of t he alluvial 
depos~ts K East of Kagel Ca.nyon are two faults , one 
along t he mountain front , and one c utting northeas t 
to the headwaters of Limerock and Nehr Canyons . 
Bet ween the two is a north-tilted block of basewent 
crystall~nes Iii th Saugus sedllient s a i pping off 
of its northern eage under the more northern fracture . 
Either of these t wo breaks c oula be a 
continuation of the Lopez fault , or both coula be 
branches of it, but the projection of the nort~1ernmos t 
of the t -.·;o a}J_t)ec..rs to Join tne Lopez fault more 
clearly t han does t ne projection of the southern . 
Hill believ ea the reverse to oe true, but much of 
the eviaence r elc.. ting t he northern shear to the 
western part of the Lopez fault i s ~o be found 
in r oad cuts on a r ec ;:mtly buKK~Klt forestry road 
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ana was not exposea \vhen Hill a.iG. h is work . The 
naue 11 Lope.z fault n \:ill be used here to refer to 
v/ho.t Hill called tJ.1e Lopez f8.u.lt ·;•est of :Kagel 
Canyon, and its northeastwara extension into t he 
region of the headwaters of Limerock anc.1. l~ehr 
Canyons ; anc.i. t.ne name 11Little Tujunga faultH, 
which ·was given by Miller (18;::;8), vall be used 
for tne eastward extension of Hill 's structure . 
It migh t s eem to be more desirable to give 
new names to both of these. Howev er , sinc e Hill 
has auopte<i the pollcy of using 11 type localitiesn 
to describe and name his faults , the use of the 
term HLopez fault 11 for the fracture whose t ype 
locality is that used by Hill, but whose course 
appears to be different from that originally SU]/ l-oseci 
by him, appear s to be just~fied K 
Nort heas t of Kagel Canyon the Lopez fault 
c an be traced for about 4000 feet where it separates 
Saugus ana basement complex rocks , but beyona that 
polnt it r uns out bet ween Sal.lgus on both sides 
anu c an no longer be seen. A section in the upper 
part of Nehr Canyon shows that v1here tne break 
woula be ex}lectea there i s instead a sharp ana 
steep monocline, s-howing t hat in the basement 
rocks the Lopez fault persists. This monocline 
does not extenu more than G000 feet farther northeast, 
anu b eyona Hhere ~t s projection Iu.ee ts the projection 
of the North Fork fau~t t nere is no evidence of 
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eitner tne folu or tne unaerly1ng shear . It may 
not even reach this fer , but tne particul~r local~ty 
wher e the projections of the t.,o structures meet 
is aensely brush-covered, anu t he author was unable 
to measure accurate dips t !ITough here to determine 
whe t her t he monoc line died out or is cut off by 
the cross struc"ture. It is possible that t ne North 
Fork ana tope~ faults are genetically c orillected, 
in whlch c ase the Lopez would also be later t han 
t he Buc k Canyon fault. 
·,·Jest of Limekiln Canyon the Lopez fault 
1s not exposed . Large boaies of Lopez ana Kagel 
al~uv1um c over most of the· Limekiln Canyon a r ea , 
anu tne aisplac ement presumably aies out beneath 
t h i s cover or continues across Pac oima Creek unaer 
the siillilar al..Luvium on tne western siae of t~1is 
stream. 
A c ontinuous section of Saugus 7640 fee t 
thick is exposed south of tl.1e break . Under this 
Saugus abo~t 2500 f eet of Pico is exposeu, ana 
3750 feet of Modelo. Howev er , 7000 feet nortneas t 
of the north ena of t h is section the Lopez fault 
dies out in more Saugus sediments at the head of 
Nehr Canyon. These sediments in turn lie directly 
on basewent c owplex without any Pic o or ltioaelo 
sediments beneatn them. Some of the rootion of 
t ne Lopez fault east of Kagel Canyon may be taken 
up on the Little Tujunga faw t , but v1e mus t c onc lude 
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t11a t at least .:::50v feet of Pico ana 3750 feet of 
1locielo a.ia not lie across t ne site o!' the fract;ure 
wnen the Saugus was laic. down. It is doubtful il 
anytning lihe 7vvv feet of Saugus ever were ciepos~t;eci 
a. t ~ ts present s~ te . ConsiaKer~ng tne suduermess of 
tnis disappearance of t;he t~o for~atlvns I one lS 
led t o wona.er if tne Lopez fault had not alreo.dy 
become active before Saugus tirue , at least along 
its western enu . 
The minimum possible t nrow on the Lopez 
fault ~s of tne order of 50U feet , as t1~is thickness 
of Saugus is exposea. where it proJects into the 
K~K~KK~onocKlKlne at the heaa of Nehr Canyon . To this 
snouJ.a probably be aaaea. the heigr:.t of the i.OJ..ez 
blocA a~ove the f~ult D s outcro~ I an aduition~l 
bUv to ~ou feet . East of Kagel Canyon t her e a~gKK eKsKrs 
to be consiaerable drag in the sedi.Llents under 
tt.e Little Tujunga fault , as eviaenc ea by ti1e a.ilJS 
of ti1e underlying Saugus forwa.tJ.on . West of Kagel 
Canyon t here is no ev iaenc e of drag under the 
Lopez fault except very near to that fracture . 
Thus here , sinc e in ~any cases tne beds aip ao~~ 
at angies grehter tnan the dip of the fault, we 
might expect the displac ement to be cons iderably 
greater t han to tne east. 
Hill bellevea t~at sowe of these dips were 
reversed , but an alwost c ont inuous section of 
Saugus sea.illlents is exposea ll1 the \talis of LOJ-ez 
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Canyon frolli the f ault sou.th, and at no point did 
tne a -utllor fllJ.u. aiJ.y ev~uKence of a r-eversal of 
t he oraer of t he beas . 
Little Tujunga fault . 
Landsliding obscures much of the western 
ena of the Little Tujunga fault. Its westernwos t 
ex~osure is a sW&ll outcrop about lOUO feet north 
of t ne center of sectivn 89, T3N, Rl4W. Here basement 
complex rocks adjoin Saugus seaiments . The ex~osure 
is too poor to tell the relationship, but 7UG feet 
to tne southeast the basement rocks lie unmistakably 
on top of the Saugus , so tnat her e again we are 
dealing witn a reverse f au.J..t or a thrust . Almost 
in the c enter of section 29 is a hill c oillvosea 
of hignly r·ragmentea ana intens eLy jumbled basewent 
rocks . The sout!t face o:;:' this h .ill has been cut 
away showing a good cross section of tne formations 
(Figure 9 , a t the enu of ti.1e pa..per) . The bc..seruent 
r ocKs are almost too jumblea toge~her to be the 
result of ev en an ov erthrust , anu the hill wuy 
be the eroded rewnant of an olQ l anQslide , or 
ratner t wo old lancisliu.es , as a nfau-Lt 11 c rosses 
its face sho-uing t~nat it has been createQ by two 
outthrustings of basement mat erial . The hill is 
two thirds surrounaea by outcrops of Saugus sediment s , 
ana on t he other siQe by Kagel fangloruera tes thru 
which a t ~lac es wore Saugus outcrops. Therefore, 
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t ne hill is a true outlier either of a t wo part 
over· t hrus t or lc..nasliae . Similc.r conai tions persist 
for about 5000 f ee t to the southeast a.long the mountain 
front, three other o .... tlier s occurring at -che ea.s-cern 
enu of this s t retch . The only plac e wher e the dip 
of the fc.tult c an be accurately measured along here 
is in M.arel\:. Canyon , ana. there it ag~pears to be 
a·uout 49° to the north . Since lanusll..l<.ing is COLiluon 
c..l..1. c..long liere , it i s imiJossible to say whetner 
this aip is t yplc al , or wheti1er the brea.K tenus 
t o be much flatter, as is sug5 es t eu by the sinuousl..ty 
of i ts surface trac e . 
Two thousand feet wes t of Little Tujungc.. 
Creek it t urns al:wost a righ t angle ana runs northeas t wal'd 
along the northwes tern sia.e of Li ttle Tujunga Canyon. 
The aiJ.IS here a r e wocterate , 41° northeast be ... ng t ypical . 
Thus her e again ti:1e fault is of a r eversed nature , 
basement r ocks as usual being r a i sea ov er Saugus . 
It c an be trac ea northeas t w·ard to near t1:e juncture 
of Buck ana Little Tujunga Creeks, wher e it strikes 
out into t ne Saugus ana disappear s . 
Between illarek ana Little TuJunga Canyons 
4.,_,0u feet of Saugus a.r e exposed south of the break. 
In Little quj~unga Canyon only lOuO feet of Saugus 
l1..e exposea. so~-cneast of 1..t . Thus as i n t he c ase 
of the Lopez fault, as we proc eed east ana north 
along t11e fractur e , the Saugus section appears 
to decrease . Some of this mot ion may be t aken 
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up on tne Sunlanu. fault even farther to t.lle east . 
The ra.f.'iu disa.I!!.JearaLce of tne sheo.ring wher e 
t_le trace enters t._e Saugus suggests tK~Klat J.ts 
illOVeroent has becou ~ sma~l here. 
The r el atJ.ve ages of the Little q~jlli~ga 
anu. Lopez i"au1.ts are uncertain . The former's strike 
is terluinate<i by Yii1at J.s nere c alleu. t!1e Lo!Jez 
fc.t.ult , b~K-t it may instead. JOln tnis structure , 
J.n which ca.se the ty~o are conteopor&neuus for 
a t least part of tneJ.r wovew~ntK K 
sun.lanu fau.l t . 
The Sun.lanci fc..u.lt is nowhere well exposed. 
in the ar ea mo.}J.fJeci . Hill llleasured. a ail> of 450 northeast 
in t he southeastern c crner of the southwest ha~f of 
sectJ.on 34, T3N, Rl4W. The •~q:gKKter D s best weasurement 
vvas a very ruL.gi 56° east at a point 3uuo feet 
nortD of her e . The c ourse of the br eah i s easily 
trac )d along t.ne east ern siu.e of t he Little Tujunga 
sal~ey by t he prominent scar!J . At one place i t 
intersects a sm~~l cross f ault, which appear s to 
be olu.er t11an t11e main fracture. The plane of 
motion of this cross fault was nev~r folillu , but 
Iv..oa.elo beds clearly strJ.ke into basewt:nt roclis 
across a small canyon east of what is c alleu. Herrere rs 
r anch on the map . The Sunlanu f a.u.lt separates 
Saugus sea.lments froru basement cowplex anu ov erlying 
lliou.elo . Oakeshotte believes t hat the SunlanC. fault 
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a~es ou.t before reac1-:t.ng the mouth of Go-'-a Creek. 
On ~age ~MS-OMT he states E1~STF : 
11Widen:t.ng of tne Little qu~uuc;a roau , wnere 
t_le conto.ct c rosses t.r1e roau. , perfec tly exposes 
Saugus beL..S d~l-i Km~ng inconformably to the sout!lvlest 
off Rubio dior:t.te gneiss at an angle of about 
25° . Three hunarea feet east of that point 
a similar contact ~s found and lLOO fe :;t fe:.rther 
east anotner expusure shows pau~us bea s l y irig 
unconfurwably on t he granouiori t e ana dipping 
40° toward the southwest . Thus d irec t evidenc e 
of t n e ruo s t c onv inc ing K:.t.llli"SDUvis "tda t the 
Sunland f ault dies out about 2000 feet sou."theas t 
of Lit"tle TuJunga-Canyon." ----
There ~ s no uoubt alJut.t t he c orrectness 
of his observations in t.ne Little Tujw.c;a r oa<i 
c1...t . However , ~MM fe~t sou t Lviest of t n is seaimentary 
conte:.ct is a disturbeci zone within t i1e Saugus . 
A serie s of r a t h er winor l ooAing breaks in the 
Saugus actually r epresent &.:L togetner an unhno·.m 
but c onslderable a.isplac ewent, ana. t h e suu.uen 
cnange i n c.ip a t this point from 27° to 71° suL ... t nwest 
suggests that the underlying basement has b een 
cons~aercKbly d.isp.io.c eu . A large cut ·odKK~ fo rmeu 
by Gold Creek 1800 fe e t east of this point is 
shovm in plate XIIA of Kew ' s re}Jort (1924, facing 
p .lOl) , ana is usea by him to illustra t e the Sierra 
llia<ire fault . Wash of wc.teria l from above has obscurea 
t he rala til·nshi.ps of the rocks in t h i s exposure 
so t:Hat t.t1e autnor was unable "to u.e t er.wine \lhet.uer 
tuer e reC:. .i...i..Y i s a fo.UJ.. t h ere or not . Howev er , t:i:1e 
disturbe a. na ture of tLle Saugus bec.c..ing sugc;es t s 
tKr~a t t ile c ontact i s not t h e simple seciiment a r y 
one s ue:;t;es t eu. by Oah.esilotte . On t ne basi s of t .ui s 
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evKK~KKaKence t.r1e wrKK~KKter is c oiwlnce<i t1.o. t tne Sunland 
fauJ.. t cor.t1nues to -cLe west of Little TuJunga 
Canyon . ~i:iKK~KKer EKgKK~MD= I p . ol) KK~KKs of t .i..e s ~iKKe oKt~in1on K 
Tne breaK i s last observ ea. loOu feet east of tne 
Little Tujunga fault . which does not a~pear to 
be ofi·set oy -c~le Sunlana. . Therefore , it aJ..pears 
probable tno. t -c11e Su.n.lan6. f ault is oluer "CL1an -cne 
Li c tle TujUl.ga. , unless tn.e fOl.'llier a i es o~K-Kt ra :.ner 
r a.f!iuly wes t of Little Tujunga Canyon . The Sunl and. 
fault has been trac ed by Hill east to Big TuJunga 
Car.yon. 
In sectiun ? -Q souti1west of -che Sunlana 
fault tnere are sho~~ 2150 feet of Saugus , 2600 
feet of Pico, anci 0750 feet of .Moaelo. f~ortheast 
of the shear this is reducea to at most 150 feet 
of .Modelo. The maxliDu.m possible throw v1ould. therefore 
appear to be in excess of 8200 feet . However, it 
has alr eady been pointea out that t he section 
must be t h1nning in tnis direction, as the Pico 
ana Moa.elo are both completely missing 4500 feet 
to tne northwest, wher e Saugus lies directly on 
tne basement . Nor is tne elevation of t1.e fo.ul t 
block any weasure of its displacement , for t he 
present a.ip of vhe 1J.odelo on ltS sout~mestern 
euge t00° soutn';vest on the average) su5gests that 
tne block may ho.ve been largely raised by bowing 
ra-cner than f e:.ult1ng . The only c ertain throw is 
t.1erefore represented. by t.1e t11ic.Y._ness of the 
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150 feet of 11odelo a.i.lJ.t-ling off tne block . Since 
t ne o .... tcrop of t he fault i s very irregula r , v;e 
c c.n c oncluae t na t the :wotion was l c..rg ely or entirely 
ai~-sl~p K This airection is co~un to all t he 
members of the Sierra 1iadre system in the a r ea 
ma~peaK as f ar as cot:.la be d-::termined . 
Herrick Syncline . 
Soutn of the Little TuJllilga anu Sunland 
faul t s is a v1ell developed syncline plunging northwes t. 
Hill nas namea t n is the Merrick syncline . He believ ed 
t hat he was able to t r ac e this s-cr uctu.r e as f ar 
west as Pac oll!la Canyon, but the writer found no 
trac es of it we s t of t he north ena of Mar ek Canyon . 
On Hill 's map the nortnern ena of t h e sync line 
is snown as r ec umbent west of Mareh Canyon~ but 
t !1e autnor fo1.Jlci no regl..on tllru whic n t he dips 
r eversed, nor any evidenc e for be l i eVlilg tha t 
-cne sect~on was upside aovm . Near t he north ern ena 
of Marek Canyon t her e are a few plac es wher e t :i.1e 
beds probably are ov ert urned , but t hese di~s ar e 
rare . The Mer r ick syncl ine a~pears to stri ke under 
t ne o1..tlier of basement rocks near t he c enter of 
s ection %9, T3N, Rl4W, on t he eas tern side of 
Kagel Canyon . Hill has in<iicated t~1at it extends 
for some distb.nce east of t ne area wa~ped by this 
surv ey . Howev er , it is difficult to -crac e l t mor e 
t i1.an 1500 f eet sou.tneast of Little Tujunga Canyon, 
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An~ it ~s more l~kely t hat what Hi ll believed to be 
one struct~e actually is a series of folds , possibly 
c omplic ated by unuiscov ered faults . The irr egular 
pattern of t he dips in the Mar ek Canyon region 
strongly sugges t s tha t some undiscov ereQ acaitional 
structural featur e , suc h as a fault , r emains to be 
founu t here . SiDc e the Saugus consists of ru~ssiv e 
beas it i s d i ff icult or i mpossible to prov e 'rihether 
t he section is r ight side up or invertea . In uetermining 
what i t s probable attituue is, y,rhich position 
gives t he mos t likely or siwplest structural pic ture 
is oft en t he only usable criterion. 
Near its northwestern enu especial~y thi s 
folu appear s t o be very sharp . In a r ough way its 
c ourse is par allel to t he Sierra Madr e fault . It 
is possible that it is simply a huge drag fold 
or group of drag folds beneath t he south thrusting 
mass of the Little Tujunga ana Sunland blocks. 
However , it i s questionable V/hether t:here ever was 
eno-ugh motion on either of these t wo fractures 
t o drag ov er s o large a structur8 as tne hlerrick 
syncline. It is mor e lihely that it represents 
a yi elaing to tne same forc es -~K:nich c aused t hese 
fractures. In t he basement beneath the fol~ there 
way be another fault l ike t he others in the Sierra 
.M.adre syste.w . Such a break, if it exists , wus t 
join t he Lopez fault about where t he Little Tujunga 
fault also joins it . From the s t eepness of the 
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ciips in the sec..:illients we can guess that t:nis shear 
would also be a reversed fault . The sync:.:..ine crosses 
Little Tujunga Vai-_ey where -chere ai-pears to be 
less tnrusting t!1an to tile east or west , c..nu. t:i1e 
forc es may be absorbea here by the folding. On 
the otner hanu, tLis does not explain the prominence 
of tne fola east of the area mapped . 
A Tujunga fault? 
South of t ile Sierra fuo.dre fault systef.J 
there l.S exposea a continl.Aous sectivn of Saugus , 
Pic o and ~foaelo rochs , ending finc.lly a t the edge 
of Blg Tujunga Vall8y , -iihicn is fla:nkea by alluvium 
c oated slopes thru which prOJec t what lithologic ally 
resemble Modelo beds . South of Big Tujunga wash 
l i e wore Moaelo becis , moaer~tely folded . The eu.ge 
of tne hills north of the stream v:here t he aliuviuw 
lap:: up against tne olo.er secimentary rocks is 
rewarkably straignt . :Mi lier (1S28) ana Hill (1930) 
have suggestea ~hat this ~ay indicate that ~ fault 
exists somewhere iL Big Tujunga Valley . Hov1ever , 
t n i s is vague eviaenc e , lna:i..cc.ting only -chat a 
fau..Lt i s likely . The similc.rity of the rocks on 
eit:ner sl.ae of Big Tujunga Creek would. suggest 
t11a t such a fau.l t can not nave a l <;.rge t.hrow if 
it does exl.st . Hill believed. that he had a possible 
correlat~on of beds across Big Tujunga Canyon, 
but "C.tie folueci nature of -che beCi.s south of tne 
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c anyon e;reatly '.;eo..liens t 11e argument t __ a t t~ie r elative 
<i~splaKc eKKKuent of sucn a stratUl!l is likely to be 
t ne r e sult of faulting . Because of t he lack of 
positlve evicience for its exis t e nce, no f ault 
has been i ndica t en un the map or secti0ns . 
Kagel f c..ult . 
Soutn 0f tLle p~erra ls'J.<...dre faul t s t __ er e 
ar e nurneroL..s smal l breaks , only one of Vihi cn is 
large enough to require cietcKK~lea u~ scussion K Tnis 
struKctt~re I named. the Kagel faul t by Hi l:J... , is best 
ex~Mse<i on the soutnwestern s~ae of a Sllia.ll sau~le 
on tne ywesterrK~K s~ae of Eart holo:waus Canyon, north 
of the .hi.il warKea 11lb75n . It i s a steep r ev ersea 
fault, .w.ouelo being raised. against an<i ov er Pic o 
seaiments , vtitn an estiwc... t eG. a~fK of 60° . Hi ll , 
on t he ot~ner hand , measured a nort.Lr . .;ar<i dip of 7'i:P 
east of Kagel Canyon, wh~ch wou~<i ina~cate a steep 
normal f ault . Hill beli ev es that t her e i s some 
strihe- slip mot..Lcn, t. e north siae hav~ng woved 
soutnNest (19.30 , p . 152) , but t .f1e pr esent writer 
fo~d no eviuenc e bearing on ~ossibl e horizont~l 
hlov e~entK The uisplo.c ewent appear s t o nie out 
sollleDKlh~re bet ween Kagel ana Little TuJunga Canyons . 
V•'her e t he Kagel f ault crosses the riage 
just viest of Kagel Canyon it cu ts off a sec una 
fa.u..L t on · .• -hich t.Cle a lrectiun of LIOtJ..on at. pears 
to be normal . qh~s fra.c tu.r·<:: we shall c c..l l the 
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·v7llu.woou fa.ult . I-c ulps to t1.e north . I-c or a 
Slllill&r structure con-cinues for at leas t ~RMM feet 
east of Litt.Le TUJilllba Co.nyon . 
irfnere the Kagel and Vlilci.:oou. fc...ul ts ~ogKn 
t11e rela tic..ns o.re v er y difflcl.U.. t to deter ..... ine . The 
exposeu rocks conslst of snales , san~s-ccnMs I anu. 
c onglomerates of the :Wodelo anu Plco for.._;jc..tions 
wiuc!1 c an Lvt be distingu1shecl. ·;ii til certainty 
solely on lithologic grouLCi.s . At least tnree prominent 
basal c onglomer ate s a r e i nvo_ved . The di stri bution 
of r oc ks i s such t ha t it i s a :..Los t c ertain t~_at 
t her e umst be at l east une lllvre fault, t not:g·: tnis 
was never fotJ1U in -che fielu . In orcier to exJ;lc..in 
t a e presenc e , between -che Wilciv:oou ana Kagel faults , 
of a weuge of c onglomera.te 'v7hlch appear s to c orre.Late 
witn t ne basal Pico, a s~cKK~l c ross f aul t t erminat ed 
by botn "C11e Kagel ana Wiluwoou fe:.ul t s has b -:;en 
assumeu . The aspect of this fractur e is unhno .m, 
but tne weuge betw~en tne tnree breaks ap~ears to 
be dropped. •nth r espect to tne territory to t11e 
east . The estiluat ed. tnrow of this swalJ. frac-cure 
i s 4uu feet. On the Ko.gel faul t tne stro.t1grc..p1UC 
tnro·.-i &._t.._ ear s -co oe aoout ?uu feet as iuaa;-;l..J'ea 
in section A- B. The stratigrap:1ic thro-.v of the 
\'lildwoou. fc.ul t i s abo·u.t the tnic.rJiess of tne HOcielo 
a.bov e -cne ma ppeci conglomerate marker, whlch c an 
be seen t o oe about 500 feet just wes t of Barthololliaus 
Canyon wnere these rocks a r e b es t ex_posea . 
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The aiLOWits of the se displc..c el.tlents ar e maae 
dii'fl.cu.lt to estl.lll&te by tne presenc e of a clearly 
aeveloped syncline ana antl.C.Ll.ne , ·;,;hich are ·K~ell 
ex~osea l.n ~ne c llffs on tne western p l~e of Kagel 
Ca.nyon . It lS l::...he.Ly t11a-c ~ue fv..:..as are genetically 
r elat ed to the fc..ul t s . They a}~ear to be lLwite<i 
t o t1 e regl.on Jus t soutn of t~Ke l.n t ersection of 
t11e Kagel anc:. Nila.wooc. f au.lt ::, . The latter t er:winates 
t11e fola.ing on t h e nort h east, t he c orresponaing bea.s 
beyona t he break being r elatively undisturbea. 
exc ept for urag ad j acent to t ne Kagel fault. To 
the wes t t 11e folas a r e again cut off , t !1i s tihle 
by the Kagel f ault. It i s as t1 ... olA.gh forces fro:w 
t he nor-cn haa triea t o s queeze mor e mat eri a l into 
t 11e region underlying lovter Kagel and. Bartholomaus 
Canyons tnan was pos s1ble, anc ... ti.1e stre.. t c.. i1a.d as 
a r esult wellea up along ~11e h.agel fault, wi th 
compr essl.on an d r e sultant foluing in t he upraised 
v1edge . 
Interrelations of t he fau.lts . 
Cha rt III is a shetch mc..p shov1i ng i n cu.tline 
t ... 1e lar 5er s t ructur es in t .:. e a r ea lllCK~-Itveci K These 
fa.J..l i nto t_ll'e e groups, t he San Gabriel fault sys t em, 
t he Sierra kadr e f ault syste~I and the group of 
f olds ana associatea faul t s , largel y but no t always 
normal , and ··.riti1 tne nort11ern block usually dropped, 
in the soutnern par t of t[1e mafpe<i a r ea . Tne Kagel 
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fa.ul t is t.1e lc..rges t of tr~is group al1U tne on.J..y 
one y"sn~cn inalcates c orKu~ ression, tnougn tne presenc e 
of fo~uing would leau us to expect largely t his 
t ype of auJust.went . 'Iransillission of so11e of tHe 
t J..rusting forces which causeu the larger deformations 
to tJ.le nortn into ~he Ka.gel Canyon region c ould 
easily account for tne Kagel fault anu resulting 
folds. The magni tuaes of t he strains v,rhicn tooh. 
plac e in the northern part of the area make it 
allliost inevitable that some stresses wust have 
spreau to the auJoining part of the region t o the 
south, though tne presenc e of both tensiona~ ana 
c ompressional features ~s rather diff~cuit to ex~lain K 
The problem of ~ue relations between t ne 
two nort11ern grou.ps of faults is one wh~ch has 
until now not been satisfactorily answered . These 
nortuern groups have one t~nng in coiilli.on, t ne 
nor~r1ern blocks wer e all raised. The principal 
difference between the two is that the .weltlbers 
of t ne norti1ern group s eew to be steeper ir.i. dK~}! 
tnan t.L10se of tne sout11ern. Section C-D inuica t es 
tnat the t ·No sets of fault };lanes converge at aept!l . 
This convergenc e ruay be in part the bias of t he 
aut.l10r, but ~ t represents a sincer~ effort to 
proJect tne s-w:·f ace aata into a logical subsu.rface 
picture . If it is a true picture , tnen it may be 
tn&t tne San Gabriel anu Sierra maure faults are 
s imply different expres sivns of the same feature , 
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steep fault pl anes Hner e the she&r has t:.a..r_en pla.c e 
in the basement, anu. low a.ngle reversea fau_ ts 
Hher e t ne planes lie between seaiments on t he 
one s~ae anc. basement on tne other • .Accord....Lllg to 
t ni s tneory t11e low angle of t he fault planes , 
whJ.ch a t l)laces may ev en be r ev ersed, l.S a r esult of 
t ne fa~lure of the seaiments to sup:t-ort t he wei ght 
of t he ov erlying blocks of hea.vy ba.semer:t rocks . 
This picture works out very nic ely for fractures 
such as t he Little TUJunga f ault, wnich a t J.ts 
roots, according to t ni s t:.heory , might be very similar 
t o the neighboring Watt fault . However, for the 
t Hin weages of tne Buck Canyon fault block ana t he 
eastern part of t ne Lopez fau~ t:K olock , which rest 
on only a thin l ayer of seaiment s , suc 11 a t:.heory 
s eems unsatisf actory . Also , if t.ne faul t s a i a 
fla tten by shoving asic.e t11e unaerly1.ng sedi wents 
by wotion essentia lly perpenaicular to t ne faK~t 
pla.nes , t hen one would expect to enc ount er a wuch 
more c omplexly uis tortea serl.es of strata illiweaiat ely 
oeneath t he breaK tnan tne s~ngle simple folu , ana 
even t11<-- t not universally present , tnat we G.o f ilici . 
luller E1~P4 I p K TT-U~F hac. ~ simila r idea 
t o t uis. He sugges t ed t nat t he faults steepened, 
t nen reversed in direction of cKi~ with dep t h , 
t HUS ha.ving t:.heir or igins in deep s eat eu normc.l 
fc.ul t s . The t:..1inness of t 1e weages c.r gues agains t 
tni s t:..iieory as applied. to t he Little TuJungu. r egi on . 
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It is difficult to believe tna t suc11 l011g narrow 
. 
slices as a r e exnibitea i n sect~on C-D coulu. waintain 
taeir iaentl~ t o such great ~epths as are r equirea 
by .ailler 's t~1eory K 
It has also been suggesteu tnat tne thrust 
weuge s wer e the result of forces ac-cing perpenuicular 
to the San Gabriel f aul t zone as a result of the 
pinching of weages of rock aroppea into t he fault 
zone when opening s aev~lopea temporarily ilon~ 
its lengtn . In principle tins t11GOlY appears very 
gooa , but when one consiaers tae ruagnituae of t!1e 
tl1rusting i nvolved, the -ci1eory aoes not seem quc:..ntitatively 
aaeqt..ate t o accc-unt for the observations . 
It is also possible ti~a t -che forces c ausing 
t he t hrusting originatea ncr-en of tne San Gabriel 
fault , but it is inconceivable tHat suc h forces 
can have procuceu the complicctea pattern of t~e 
Slerra .Madr e fault zone without u.ls turblng t he 
siwple pattern of the San Gabriel zone , unless t ne 
motion on the latter is l ht er t han tne Slerra 
.:YJ.aar e ae!'orrna tlon. .Ana else-;.;here eviaenc e v1c..s 
5iven tnat t ne presenc e of martinez sec.lJ.lJlents 
in a weage in tne San Gabriel zon8 indicatea that 
t he San Gabriel f a t..lt has been in wotion s i nc e 
at least dll.Oc ene time, wher eas ti.e wOti on of tne 
Slerra lliadr e systew mus t have been pcst-Plco. 
Another posslble exrlc..llC;. tlun for the t hrustlllg 
lS t hat tne weages were chl~pea or~ the edg~ of 
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a fe:.ul t oloc k a s it tilteu shc..rply to the north . 
To se8 ho·,·,· t11e _tJresent struc-cure rKKngn~ be aeveloped 
ac coraing to t n i s ~heory I ~et us go back to the 
t ime of aeposi tion of t-ne fuodelo , an<i ;Ja ten t.l.1e r egion 
Ul.aergo a nKi s~ory wnicn a!JJ.Iear .) t o sat~sfy t he re4.uireruents 
of t he geolog~c r ecord , anu in fuos t of its event s 
t o be r equirec by it . 
In tl1e rpgK~ er hi~oc ene the reglon wus t hc...v e 
been submergeu by tne oc ean, a t least ln large part, 
in order f or t he Mouelo formation t o be deposit ed . 
This is t he ena of a r elativel y qu~et perio~ of 
deposition . A few interbeaaea c ongl omero.t e s shm.' 
t Lla t r e ,Juvena tion s of the sm .... rce lancl of the se~ilnents 
11ave occurred . The probable sm_..rce vf s'LI.c.n s eu.i ments 
was to t 11e nvrt.h, ana so we c an p~cture the reglon 
as in sectJ.c.,n I of chart I, all subu.ergec. , anc.. 
wit h t he s ea·.iard end of the weage of deposits 
t he t .nick.er . It is not nec essary to ass'LI.llie t ile-, t 
t he section t n ickens to ~11e south, SJ..Lc e , in t ne 
stage w:O.ich foll01led t ne :iliou.elo, eroslc.,n tool" .f,llac e , 
and wos t of t 11e s eaiments wer e r 2mov eu.; so tne 
ti~ck section a t ~11e soutu eu .... c ou..u. .... be :mer ely 
t11e r esult of such erosJ.on . 
For t ni s to have ha~~eneu I the sectlon 
must ho.ve been r a isea above t he sea . ide shaJ..l 
a ssW!le t no.t this was accomplishea by t:O.e ri s ing 
of a lana mass in ~he nor thern part of the area 
whi ch c onc erns us , anu to tne north of there . 
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The s uutnern part of tne area r emaineu submerged . 
The ldocJ.elo beds wer e \\·orn off t he la.nu. mass i n the 
Lower Plioc ene , and. toge-cher 7vith otner detritus 
from tne n ew lana. were deposit eci in Hhat ViaS left 
of t h e sea as -cne Pico, as shovm ~n sect :ton II of 
chart I. 
At first tne rise was slow arK~KaK interLJittent , 
as prov eu by -che sequences of conglomer a t e anu shale 
lll t ne P1co f ormation; but as time passed t he orogeny 
increasea. in intensity , a n a ti1e sea fillea. . A huge 
f a.n covered the n ew l!ll.:Untain front, t he Saugus 
forma tion of ou.r seaimer.il:,ary sect1on . EventualJ.y 
t he stress in tne earth 's crust bec a.J..ue so gr eat 
tna t it cra ckea. . The most natural plac e ior 1t to 
cra.c k was along some old zone of v1eakness , which 
i n t h i s c ase was r epresent eu by -cne San Gabr1el 
fault , as sn own in section III. 
Up t o t nis t l.Jlle r.lle vuol e s ot..t.Llern :t:-a:- t 
of t 11e a r ea had been c arri ed up by "C11e r1s1ng 
of the l ana. to t he nortLs. . ·"11en tne fc:..uJ. t brol-~e I 
t n is block bec ame unsup~ortea K I t fell bac k ei-cl·;.e r 
unaer its ovm weignt, or bec ause for solile rea s on 
it was forc ed a.o.m . Let us now suppose t hat "Cne 
for c e s Ymlcn ac t ea. upon it r o t a t ed. 1t in a c o·u.r .. t e r c loc kv.'i se 
air ection as we look at ·it from t he ·uest. This c ol....lci 
re sul"C sl.Iil¥1Y f rom tne founder.J.ng of the block , 
or from the bl ock be1.ng t urn ea bet Heen t he faul t 
shorm ana another s t eep f ault to the south. Section I V 
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SHows what it woula looh. liKe if the block or Sllllply 
~ t s nurtae r1 .. enu r o t c.. t eu. liitho·L.o. t c na.:c.g.Lng in shape 
as it turneu. 
If t h is v1ere to occur , a ..l..arg\j go.p \,o ..... l a 
o 1-'en uy a long tne f ault. Since t:ni s ~s illipus s i ble 
tr1e c urner of t.11e b ..L.ock aujo..Lning tne f ault Gust 
y ielu. in some f~sh~M11 K \'/her e the rod~s are br~ttle 
"CHey ·;.rill bec ome f a.L..l t ea . Where t...:ey c.r e pli a ble , 
fo lu.ing wi:l.J.. result •il"Ch probably some seconu.c..ry 
faLut ing. The r e sult might closel y r e s eu.ble vmat 
is S!lO.m in sect~on V. This i s simply a sca le 
reauct~on of sectlon C-D t c..ken acros s ~he Little 
Tujunga region . 
To see more clearly 1:10-.r. t1~is t11eory of tne 
origin of t !1e ubserved structures was developed, 
let u s reverse ~ne p.cocess. \ve s·tar-c y< ~ th section 
C-D reduced to sec t~on V of c hart I, wl1.ici1 is 
r eproduc ed again as sectlon I of c hart II . Let 
us assurue t na t t;J.le &lJiount of tilting involved 
i s 45° . First we a raw a lllle t a.ngent t o tLle Saugus-
Pica c ont act ana at 45° to t .11e San Gabriel faul t . 
Uslng ~rle intersection of t nis l ine anu the section 
line of t he f ault as a p ivot .ve turn ~he assUhlea 
line am ... the sectiou in wnicn it i s loc a t ed until 
it is perpenaicula.r to t he f c..ul t . Next ·:1e sllue 
success~ve parts of the sectlon uac k until tnei r 
points a r e against t h e f ault a s sho~DKn i n section 
II of chart II. This l eave s some big gaps along 
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ti1e faul t ana tears the sea.imentary section to 
}Jiec es . In sectlc.n III tnese KgKncons:K~KKstencies nave 
been swootJ.1ed. out b, flexing tne sea.ifuer..ts untll 
tneir relative parts aaJoin, anu. omitting the 
gaps a..Long tne fau.lt whlch presumably are kept 
closed. by cru.shing of tne rocks closest to the 
fault. Section III of chc:.rt II is pl~inly the sallie 
as sectlon IV of chart I would b ::; if some of the 
material were erode~ from the top of the blocks . 
Sections III, II anu. I of cn.art I were sketcheC. 
:Ln roLt.6 nly starting wit h IV and. wor:Ling successlvely 
to I . 
It is not necessary to t ne t neory th~t 
t ne vmole fault bloc h tllt, only tua. t t!1e en<i 
au.jolillng the San Gabriel fault bena aown . Some 
of t he normal faults in tne soutHern part of tHe 
area map1-1ea. may have resultea from crac Klng due 
to t:1e stretclnng of lt s surface as its nvrth 
edge sanK. Souttl of t_~e section snovm tne rocks 
mus t continue to y i eld in soille fashion . It i s 
lil\:ely t11a t in t:ne basewent t uer e are wore faul t s 
wnich are not snovm at the surface, t !.1e motion belng 
absorbea by folding in tne sediments . At some 
de.f.Jtn tne basement rocks iliust become _f.;la.st ic envLt.gh 
to aa.just ·uit1l0ut fracture , anu. henC'3 no watt.er 
rlOW large t ne block til t ea , t here i s a dis tance 
from t n e border of tile block bey ~K-nuK Vlhich no edge 
effec t s c ompllcate tne structure . 
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The fact tua t this se~tKKeic e flts al:;_ tne 
ot servati~ naKl uata i s no pr oof of lts c orrectness . 
The aut~1or or'fers l t Qnly as a.n hypot hesi s for 
fu.rL_er ir.vest.l.gati0n . Ex&llilnatlu.Ll of t.11e areas 
imwecli c.t t e ly eas t ano. wes t of t he one 11appec shou.l u. 
help to J;rov e or aisprove its valiulty . The s.n.e tc..n.J s 
prese~ t -au here offer anotle~r I c.nc.. _pc:r..naf s a siili_i;le r 
explano. t1on of t_le obser v ea phenomena t 11an any 
pr esent eu previously . 
Relat1ons to t1:..e fau.Lts to t ne west . 
At t ne bc:ginnJ..ng of t nis paper lt was suggested 
t .r1at t He Sierra ..trJ.aar e f ault was t he eastNard c ontinu.atlon 
of t ne Santa Susanna fault . Ke'll (1824, p . l Ou- lul) 
hela t 11is v iew . On his map t i1e t :,m structures a re 
si1.ovm as belng contliluous exc e_p t for porti c.ms 
bur i eu by alluVlUill . Howev er, t He general trend 
of t11e Si err a ladr ~ f ault is llJOre continuous vntll 
t 11e ? ico anticline t~mn tne Santa Susa1.na f a u..l. t . 
It lliay be t ..... a. t in t 11e basement t !le Sa r1t a St..s a nna 
i s not a slilglc breal;:, bu t i s a grot..p of f r actures 
JUSt as ~ne Sier ra .roaare is, ana t 11at :.-.1e Pico anticline 
i s til~ surface e..<.pression of one of these . 
The Santa Susanna fault outcrop s a l ong 
a v er y irreg-..J.a r line. At sha..1.low dep t h it a.l-'1-'ears 
t o be a lov1 angl e t hrust, but a t t ..ne gr eatest 
ae_ptf1S vlher e it has be-an observc:G. in oil ;.7ell s 
it has becowe a s t eep r ev ersed fault (hazzar a , 1~44F K 
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The rochs o.bove ana. b~KKil .. ' ~11e tr~e-k o.re Tert::Lary 
seci1.wer1ts , wouera t eJ..y fv.Laed . The struct1....ra l patt ern 
is c. t ype genera.LJ..y thougn t to be the r esult of 
horizontal compress..Lon . 
The Sierra lo.:taur -:: f ault i s a gro t.<.p of cracks 
hav ing ro .... ga l y t i.1e sa.hle general trend . Near tne 
surface t Dey too O.:..tJear to be of a thrust nc..tu.r e , 
bec ouir.g s t eep r ev 3rsea f aults at gr eat er a ep t h s . 
The rc..isea bloc~s in t ... 1i s case consist larg K~ly 
of baseuvn t rocks , '.7hereas t_~e a r o_t.:t-ea ones mor e 
COilllJ.Jonly c onsi st of la t ,; Tertic..ry sealm2n t s at 
t ue surfac e . Ac cor a ing to t ne t heor y presented 
abov e , t hes e structures a r e an euge effect of the 
tKi~ting of a l arge block of t he earth 's c rust . 
The princ ipal forc e s involvec. vler e acting primarily 
vertlcal..Ly , t he c ompressive fo_·c es being seconaary . 
If t h i s theory i s incorrect, ana large 
SCcil e c ompressive forc es were r esponsible for 
t11e Sierra madre f a tu.. t s , t 11en they ar e v ery probably 
c lose..Ly r e l a t ec. to t he other struc ture . Howev er , 
i t is aifficul t to s ee how r egional compression 
can have actea in t h i s ais t rict and l eft t~e San 
Gabriel fault JUst to t he north as an almos t s t raight 
fr o.cture both east and wes t of t he area mapped . 
On tne other hana , if the Sant a Susanna fault 
i s prlmarily t11e resu..L t of vert i c a l f orces, anu 
t 1 e t hrustlng i s some sort of surf ac e effect due 
t o l ack of su~~ort of the raisec. block , t hen again 
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t .11e t wo fra.c tures may be genetically r el a t ed. . 
Mor e knowledge of t he na ture of t he disturbing 
forc e s i s r equi r ed to deciae w.i.1ether these t wo 
breo.ks are r eally on e . Bot h vertic a l and horizont a l 
forc e s 'Nere act~ve i n each ca.se ; the ci. i fferences 
in tne t wo structures are Iuer ely the efi'ect of which 
airect~on of stress was predominant , ana of t he 
difference s in t he types of r oc ks invoived . 
Pr e- Tertiary structura l t rend . 
Before l eaving the subject of structura l 
geo.togy it should be mentionea ti1a t the present 
structura l ~renu of t he San G&briel and Sierra 
Madr e fault systems i s not a n ew one . As point ed 
out by hllller E1~P4I p . 57) , t.ne f oliation of t he 
met amor phic rocks ana t he trena of t ne elong~te 
igneous intrusion s i s r oughly t~1a t of t he maln 
faults anc.. of t ile rc..nge as a wnole . Al tho·ugh consiaerable 
l occ..l vari ation was observed , t he strike of the 
fo-Liation t hroughou t tr1e area mapped south of t he 
San Gabrlel f ault was rougnly northwest- sout.neast . 
Nortll of t He San Gabriel fault trti s trend is less 
apparent , possibly bec ause t11e rocks t nere a r e 
large~y igneous ana the foliation is less v1ell 
uevelo}:.lecl. . 
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V. GSOLOGIC EISTORY . 
In ciiscussing t ne geologic history of a 
reg~on as small as t.dat lliap.t-leci for t n i s r eport, 
it is n ec e s sary to choose between ai!:>cussing only 
t He liwiteu part of t ne sequence of ev ent s tuat 
are ~lKiustr aKtecKK ~n the ex_!.Josea r oc :i:ts tu: t hc.v e 
been wavped , as agc.lilst drawlng ·on nearby areas 
to fill in t h e gaps . As t h e dis t ar:.c e from t : te :wapJ- ea 
a r ..::a to t He source of t..ui s aauitional data i nc reases , 
t.her e is inc reas ing dang,:;r t n a t tlle t ,;o r i3g:Lon s 
unaerwent u.ifferent h i s torie s , at l eas t during 
part of the t ime . In a aistrict suc h as the Little 
Tujunga reg~onI wher e it i s }~ovm t hat the area 
l ies on t.he ~orcier of a basin, probablJ 1nc luaing 
areas where bot h cieposltion a na eroslon were ac tive 
at t he same time , it l. S yc.;.rt ict...le.rly a a11gerous 
to maKe lnfere nc e s on t h e bas is of evidenc e fro~ 
ot11er l oc a tluns . 
The d i scussion which fol lov..rs , t ner efore , 
has b een llilll t ea to t_J.o se conc.LUSl..uns t.11a t c an be 
a.ra\m frow observati on s made ·.d c __ in t 11e ma.:.--.tJeu 
a r ea , anu 1..n J..L.Uileul..c. t e ly aaJoin:Lng areas t..1a t 
v,re re Vls :J... t ea wn..1.le the wa.Ln pa1·t of the s·urv cy wa s 
b e1ng lliaae , ana ·;i'hich a r e known from t he c ontinuity 
of t h e structure s to 11ave haci esse11ti ally t ne same 
nl:...tory as t he mappeu. r eg:Lol! . Tl1i s l imitation 
of t 11e aisc ussic..n mc..hes t r1e g .ologic h istory v e r y 
incomplet e . Infcrmat:Lon on t ne events auring t.nese 
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u ... l."tteu. 1.11t er vals c an be oLta.1.neu. 1.n ...... c..Hy c ases 
froilt re1-or ts on otner regic,ns at nc., gr ea~ u1.s t anc8 . 
~iller 1 s ElpS~F and Oahesho"ttets (1Jv7) papers 
giv e wuch inform(;. tion on "tne pre-Cretaceous i11.s "tory , 
ar.a. t:1e volUlliinous 11. t er a ture on the Los .hnge l es 
ba.s1.n anu. auK~ ogKnlKng areas, suc.n as r~ew D s Elp~4F I 
Huot 1 s E1~P1F and English's E l~dbF paper s , c ov e r 
t.ne Cre tac eous "to Recent h l.s "tory . 
In t ne L.1.ttle TujUl!ga r egi un t11e c,lo.est 
rec orded ev-::nt 1.s t 11e uei-OSl. tion of the Pl ac eri ta 
stra t a . Thes e range in comyos1.t1.on frou l iwes tone 
"t K~ru sanustune , n ow ruarble ano. quar tzite . Tl1eir 
l c.rge quant1. ty ana widespreao. d.istrl.bt...t ion ir1UlC a t e 
"tna t at t ne t1.me of their accwuul a tion t l1e r cg l.on 
was a part of a large del-'ositJ.. .... nal bas1.n, presuruably 
mar1.ne . Alt h ough otner c.ut.1or s hc:.ve at t eil1pteu to 
guess t h e age of this forruat.Lon, no dir ect evio.enc e 
of "tnis nas been f ot...nd , exc e.l:- t t nat it i s earli1:;r 
tnan t he formations desc ribeu. belcH . 
The Plac erita was intruued by a suc cessi on 
of igneous r ocKs r anging from gr anit e t o gabbro . 
No atterupt was maue t u cii s tinguish betweer. tuese 
d i ffer ent intrusives , nor to deterLline tneir r e l a.tive 
age s . The Echo granite , one meruber of tni s sequ enc e , 
i s intima.t ely injec t err l1.t- par-l1.t into t~e Plac er1.ta 
seul.IJ.lent s . Pr obabl y eitner dur1.ng or before t he 
tlille of t11is intrus_on t he Plac eri t a sed.ilnents 
v1er e llltensely me t amurphose<i , tue l:Lillestones b ec oruLlg 
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maro~es ; t ne shales , schists; anG t he sandstones , 
qua.rtzl.. tes . Not11ing is knv·;n of t ne true age of 
any of t hese rocKs , exc ept t h e:.t they are olc..er 
tK~oKn t J:1e olaest seaiments founa lying on t hem. 
FolJ.u:.:ing "Cne IUetamor.t)hisu c..na i ntrus l..uns 
of these old. rocks t he r egion v ery _tJrobo.bl y una.erwent 
c.. p~riou of ero sl..on, though no trac e s of such 
an erosional surface r emain exposea . The oluest 
unmetEUnorphosea seuiments knovm a r e a few isola t eu 
ou.tcrO!JS of sho.l e , siltston~ I sanu.stone anc.. c unglowerate , 
c ow91.etely surrounuea by f aults . Since t ney &re 
not metamorphoseu, t uey c.r e presumably younger 
t i.1an t he much al tere<i Placeri ta sedi ment s , but t11ere 
i s no eviaenc e in t he Llttle Tujunga region t o 
prove t11at tney are not oluer t han at least soL"e 
of t he intrusives . However, sinc e t Ki~ey are nm.here 
cut by any of "Ci1ese olu intrus1.ves , t i:1is is unl:w\.ely . 
Clements ana Oal-.eshotte (1 834) have sno·.m tl1at 
these deposits are of Lower Eocene \martinez) age . 
The presence of shale anu silts"Cone in t his formation 
suggests t nc:..t the r egi on was \'iia.ely inund.a t ec.. 
by t11e sea, bu.t it is not pos s .1.ble to tell. wheLuer 
tne exposeu aeposits represent a lc.rg , or small 
part of "Che sect1.on t hat was aepositea auring this 
submergenc e. 
Follo .J ing "C~Ke ae.t-<u s l..t.Li.JTI of trie .Jartinez 
b eds , tne r egion must have und.ergone a period 
of ero s~onI ana probably emergence, uuring whlch 
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almos t all of tne hlartinez forma tion was removed . 
I t is likely t11at movement on the San Gabri el 
faul t hau begun by tni s time . Al~ t1e discov ereu 
uutcro.tls of Mar t 1nez are on fc..ul'c weugcs within 
t he zcne of this faul t , ana it seems unlikel y 
t nc... t -ches e uelJOS.l.. t s 'NCJhlU nave bean preservec.. 
when no o~uer exposures of t ui s foriiJation remain 
unl ess they ha~ a.lr eaay been lowered out of r each 
of er os1on before t he ena of t ne post-~artinez 
int erva.l of degr adat1on . 
The post-hlartinez erosi0n surf&ce is ex~oseu 
aloLg the sout1r:1estern siae of the Sunla.net fa.ul t 
b~ock K Here it appear s t o b e a nearly f lat plane , 
whic h nc...s s inc e been shar pl y t 1lteci . On it ar e 
deposited evenly-beadeu s ilty s anustones conta~n1ng 
marine fossi~s K These f ossil s a r e of rp~er ~ioc ene 
age , sho .,;:;..ng t ua t oy ~KiK1e enu of the.. t epoch t he 
r egi on nau a~ain been sul.JwergeG. i n the sea. Depos .1.. ts 
bel i ev eu to be of t he Sallie age , unknown thous ands 
of f eet t hick , a r e expuseu a .Ll a~ong the southern 
edge of t he a r ea mapp ed . S1nc e shale i s the preaominant 
setii went , an ext en s:;..v e , quiet sea lliay be postula t eu . 
Toward t11e end of tln.s per ~uci <iepos1 tion 
bec a.Iue mor e irregul ar . A pr ominent marKer bed 
of c onglomerat e i naic a t e s that high l a.nu was exposed 
n~arby K Alt hough none ar e ex~csea in the a.r ea 
mappec.. , i wmeaiat ely to t he east ~ner e ar e basalt 
flows whic h ar e gener ally b eliev 3 U to have been 
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extrudea auring t ne perlod of uepo s ition of the 
&oualo formation . 
!"oJ.lm1ing t he .<.iodelo c..epo s i tion t here 
was a .lJei'j_ou of emergence of unkno.rn duratJ..c..n 
r epresent ::;d by a disconforllli-cy . During tl.u.s tllile 
a lunu mass b egan to rise in tae nor -chern e La of 
t[1e area, anu any lvlouelo "C...1at may have been depvslted 
t h ere was reiliov eu . Thls ldilL mass persiste'G .i.r.to 
tne f lJ..c..c ene , ana was probably t he sourc e of t-.i.1e Pi c o 
seuiments, whJ..c h overly t ne M.odelo wit11 li-ctle or 
no angu.lo.r unc onforwi ty in Lne mapped ar·ea , t :i.J.ough 
to t Le south the M.odelo was generally more a.isturbed . 
At least tnr ee basal conglomerates in t n e Pico , 
each grading t..pward into finer sediments , ina.ica te 
-cK~KgKat t !le l a nd mass was rising at an irregular 
rate . The nortK~K 1ern eage of ti1e Pico sea rJust have 
lain close to t . K~Ke present soKKK~Ktllern eC..ge of "Lhe 
Sierra !Ymure faul t zone , for no Pi co sedlllents 
occur north of trlis lwe . Sinc e a larg-;:; part of -c .. ie 
P1co c onsists of coarse , unsorted , conglomer c:.t e , 
coru1--useu of fragments of tlle ty p e s of rocks waKk~ng 
up tl:1e b.::..sement c owplex in i.:h..- nort1.ern part of 
t he r eglon, i t is likely tnat a part of these 
seaJ..roents c B..Ille from tHere . Incieeu , actJ..V.Lty on 
-che San Gabriel f ault may have been responsible for 
wuch or all of t11e rise of the l an d mass fr·o:u.. Vihich 
t . .1ese seu::uuents c ame . 
The Fi c o grades c ontinuot..sly from a marine 
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l.n'to a t e rres-crial f c.,cies . A huge alluvia l aepcsit 
was built up c... e:,a..1.ns t t ne ruount a i n f r ont in t ne 
c e11'tra.l part of t a e a r ea , and ex t endea at .Least 
as far a s -cne present -cr9-c e of t he San G<;t-tJriel 
fault . Ov er ?bUv fee-c of b eds of t n i s f o.ngl onjer a t e 
a r e exposed . If on e att8mr-ts to araw a section 
a.cross tne area, hee!Jing an ever! tnich:ness vf 
t __ i s iormation, t He Saugus , 1.t i s a::;._fficult or 
impossible t o ob t a i n a vhysic e:..lly likely _I;ictl...I' e . 
Ther efore , it i~ ~robable t hat t her e i s r ap1.a 
onlap of t h i s f a n on a steep mm.tnt a.lns i de . 
The top of the Saugus i s nowher e exposea . 
The aias-crophism which built t he mount a in front 
against r1hich t_1e Saugus was de_f,osi t ea c ulminatea 
a t t he ena of t n i s stage of ueposition . Large 
wov ements occurreu on bot.1 t he San Gabriel anu. 
Sierra. .&iaar e f ault syst ems . The time of these 
movements was probably eiti1er late Pl1.oc ene or 
Pleistoc en e . The re i s no eviaenc e of r dCt::nt lllot;_i_on 
on any of t hese faults in t ne mappec.. area , tnough 
Hill (l SvO, p . l54) uiscov erea soce offse t of r~c ~nt 
alluvial fans to t_!e y;es t . 
FollO\ung tne post - Saugus orogeny , which 
formeu t;he present San Gabriel lilo.....nt a J.ns , e rosion 
set in anu developea a. dr a inage 1--a.ttern e ssenti &lly 
t ne same as t.i:la t wr1iC1! exi s ts t oday. The r eg1.on 
sout n of t he Sierra M.adr e fc.ult zun e v;as l a r gely 
c overed by a huge alluvial f a n, i:ual.c<-.tl.ng a c onsl<iera-ule 
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periva. of eros1.on. ReJuvenation alloweu this fan 
to be c..lmost c owpletely removea~ ana the present 
are11.nage pattern soutH of t i.e Sierra :Wc..are fault 
is probc..bly subse4.uent to tne fan . This r eJuvenation 
has not t w{en plac e all at onc e . hlany of the c anyons 
beca.ruc lucalKKK~KKy cho.Kea. .1ith alluvium, r;hic.n ruay ruean 
cK~K1a t "Lile reJ uv enatl.on r ever sea. itself on occ&sions , 
or .it Wi..lY mean "G11a t t11e luKn~Ko . .r.uass to t .. 1e north was 
still rising intermittently , from t~me to time 
increaslng "L11e sup!JlY of sediments fo.st er t nan 
"Lile streams coL..la c c..rry t11em a~vay across the fovthills . 
In any case many of t£le s"Lreams were "Lernporarily 
choked w1.th sedl.hlents , pos s1.bly net all at the 
s&.lile t ime . These alluvial bodie s are left as t errac e s 
or _partly reruov ea ana intrenchea va.:ley fl.ils . 
The 1--resent cycle is one of eros1.on throughout 
most of tne area, t11ougKtK~K along t:i1e sout.nern euge 
mat erial i s being c arri ea ao .. n ana at plac e s prubably 
aepos1. t ea on t ne alluvi al fans ili TujUI.ga Canyon . 
macoKK~KKma Creeh 1.s <iepositing material beuina Paco:.uc.a 
Dam which previous to t he da.n:; ' s construction vias 
accuwulating along t ne ea.ge of San Fernando Valley 
iillhlediately aajoining t he area llia~ped K s~il~r 
conaitKKK~KKuns exist in Big TuJunga Valley. Little 
TuJunga Creek, t !10ug!1 the local base l evel of erosiun 
a~f~ars tv be r eacn1.ng up into the canyon, has a 
very shc..llo•1 fill of alluvium, ana. Lost or all of 
it probc..bly mov es in the largest storms . 
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VI . CONCLuSI ONS. 
In t he introductory part of this dissertation 
it was statea t.lla.t the purpose of t ne sur vey vas to 
aeterwlne wnet.ner a very aet~ilea study of a regl on 
such as t ne Little Tujungc. area , which had previously 
been ma~ped by sev er al compet ent observers , would 
reveal features of signlficance not pr eviously 
aescribea. , and to try to find out more about t ne 
r el ationships b et ween t a e San Gabriel ana p~erra 
ila.arc:- Sant a Susanna- San Cayetano f ault systems . 
From cowparison of t ne previously maae 
:wa.ps of the area ancK~K t:nat accowpanylng tK~:K~Ki s r eport , 
it can be seen t..na. t t 11e present survey has uncovered 
nv lmportant errors or omissions in t he pr evious 
uor.K, but t Hat numerous a eta1lea. corrections ana 
aaaitions have been made . The f aul t s c an be trac ed 
in greater d et a ll on the larger scal e map t ha t 
has b een made , anu. much new lnformation has been 
securea c onc erning t.l!ei r true nature . Fault s which 
at aeptn appear to bec ome s teep reversea fault s 
are SflOHn -co b e n ear t he surface mor e often lor.-
angl e , or ev en ov~rturnea I thrusts • .Muc h of t he 
detall is seen to be c ortlusea by l anusliaing , 
some of '<lhlch is v ery r ec ,_;nt , anct sorne 1112.ny years 
ole . Such lanasl~ulng i s prevalent along all branches 
of t.lle Sierra Madr e f c.ult , ana a l so a l ong steep 
slo_l.Jes in t.ne seulments to t ne soutil . 
Branches of t He Sierra I11ad.r e f a.ul t a r e 
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never seen to .,o::..n tne San Gabriel fault , which 
forms tne northern euga of th~ ti~ted bloc~ in 
wniCfl t ... le Sierra maur e fau..L t s occur . The sugges tion 
nas beer .. waue t11a t tl1e Sierra J!adr e fe.ul ts may 
not be genetical..Ly ciosely rel~ted to t ne Santa 
St..sa.nnc. and. San Cayetano fau.i t s , and t.r ... a t the 
aKiK~KtDarent linear c ontinuity of tllese structures 
way be ent1.rely a coincidence . A theory of the 
origin of t he Sierra Madr e faults nas been offered 
wher eJ.n tney are be~ievecK to be the r esult of 
fractw-e of the nort_J.ern ec..ge of c. fG...-1 t bloc k 
tJ.lteu agaJ.nst the main mass of t he c rystalline 
core of tr1e San Gabriel liol-lntalns . 
The problelil of t!J.e rela tions be t ween -che 
San Gabriel anu. Sierra lviadr c: fo.ul ts i s r eally 
tuo bJ.g a proiKg~ew to be solveu by t he exaruinatJ..vn 
of so small a region. The speculG.tions presented 
her e wou.l d r ece1.v e much supyort if silllilar c onditions 
werG found to prev~il at other J;lac es alcng t!le 
San Gabriel f ault . The amount of aetail of tfie 
faulting ana generally rela t ed fola~ng r ev ealea 
by a surv ey of such great aetail as t .i. ... i s one wa.y 
serve as a stimulus to others to examine t ne adjoJ.ning 
regu .. ns wi t n equal c are . Sufficient wor},_ of t hi s 
na -cure snou.ld shmv wi:1ether t11e theory present ed 
auove is va.ii c , ana even if it is not , such work 
wo~lu be oounu t o increase our unders t anuing of 
t ilese t .• u _tJrobably r el a t eu fault s:. s-cerus . 
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Fi gure 4 . Lopez alluvium overlying t ne Saugus formation, 
exposea in cl i ffs on t he east side of Ma.r ek 
Canyon . Deposlts c onsis t of upper , dar k 
c olorea a.nu lower , lig1_t coloreu gravels. 
clg~re 5 . Kagel fanglomerate lying on Saugus deposits , 
expo sea i n a roaa cut on t he wes t siue of 
Little Tuj unga Canyon . 
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- -Figur e o . View looh1ng west across sections 21 anu B2, 
T3N, Rl4W. The terraces are- unaerla in· by 
Beehiv e Mesa deposits . The De Mille and 
Dillon f aults cros s the indica t eL saccles . 
Figure 7 . The ~att f ault in a stream bank l 00G feet 
east of t he border of the area shovm on t he 
geologic map . a rtinez is r aiseu ov~r Saugus . 
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Figure 8 . The Buck Canyon fault zone just wes t of 
wher e the North Fork fault offsets ~t K 
cib~e 8 . Overthrust or lanasliae? The south siue of 
the o~tlier of basement compl8x lying 
between Kagel ana 1.1arek Cacyons . 
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SUPPLEMENT. 
Fossil ~dentifications K 
Dr . VI. P . Popenoe of the Department of 
Geolcgy of the Univers.1.ty of California at Los 
Angeles has v ery kindly examined t he fossils coll ected 
by the author in the Little Tujunga r egion. Unfortunately , 
his identifications wer e not r ec eiv eu in tirue to 
inclu~e t hem in t he wain part of the t ext of this 
dissertation. A summary of hi s findings follows: 
Locality #1. Hillsi<ie overlooking Little quKI~unga 
Cany on from t he east abou t l OGO f eet soutn of 
t he ma_y ped Saugus- Fico contact. 
Dosinia ? sp . indeterlliinat e ; 
Turritella sp. indet. 
Pecten sp . cf. E· healeyi Arnold 
Protable age , Pliccene. 
Loc alities 44, 45, anu 50. Three localities 
witl1in a few huncired feet of each other in t he 
wedge of presumeci Mociel o lying on the s out hwest ern 
euge of the pur~and fault block . 
Dosinia sp. indet. 
Nuculana sp. i ndet. 
Pecten cf. P. anders oni 
Chione ? sp-:-
Ostrea sp . (large t hick-shelle<i form) 
11Cardium 11 s p . 
Age , most probably Upper Mioc ene . 
Locality 33. Cliff on the eas t s i de of BartholomB:_US 
Canyon ab out 1 00 fe et south of t n e mapped Saugus-
Pica contact . 
Polinices sp. 
Cnione s p . cf. c. fernando ensis English 
Luc.1.na acutilinea t a ECor~adF 
Pecten sp . indet erminat e 
Tropuosy con ocoy ana? variet y 
Age , probab ly Lower Plioc ene , approximately equal 
to English ' s Elsmere Canyon fauma . 
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Thou gh t he poor preserva tion of t he s e f os s ils 
w~~es it i mpossible to giv e a c cura t e , c ert a i n age 
det ermina t ion s , wnat d a t a is av a i l able a grees with 
t ne conclus~ons of Hill (1860) and Ke (l924) which 
wer e ~~scusseu i n the uain part of t he text . 
